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The Largest Radiator Manufacturers under the British Plagx

SAFFORD IRÂDIATORSo AE

Made WITH and WITHOUT Diaphragmns

THE DOMINION RADIATOR COMPANY, LIMITED
To01«Imzto» - Canada.Là

j~VALVL~ & TUi~ïL'~I

Steani
I-Iauid- Power
Ail made of the hest oaterial and

finest wok-aolp.

Fonsom Etc.
vatmr Works:

TOROONTO,
ONT. [[[VA TORS

s - a ,,,,," 'DOMINION BRIDGE 00. (LIMITED>
"WI ýBuILI]I

Bigsof ail desîgns in both Mron and BSel, Roofs, Telephone Poles, flouse
tidsand ail Slnd, of Structural Iron Work.

OUR STOCK IN HAND COMPRISES
Steel Beams, Angles, Tees, Channels, Plates, Rolled Edgod Rîats, Bar, Rivets,
Rounds, &c.; Iran Beama, Bars, Squares, Rounds, Turnbuckles, Ribets, &o.

,Estimates furnished for Structural Iron Work dclivered ut building or etrecd
GEORG~E E. ErV.1fS,

O.6.i.Aemey : Boom 38, cansda Lite

For Information About

MFtlL CtJTES
ANceott Ofâce Building& "ds Hotels,

Wrtto teo sole oak es
THE CUTLER MFG. CO., ROCHESTER. N. Y.,

I.T5501D AttTOOtE IL S. A.

P. O. Address...
DOMINION BRIDGE C.Ltd». montrea, p.Q.

Worksas L Ldtoo A, .

A. B. ORMSBY & CO.

8Ifil Miff (ON I JOR3
CeliIngs, Comices.
Sky-Lights, Roofing, Etc.

126 QUEON ST. E. - TORONTO
Telophoco .7.5

IlNSM'8



fl~~IM olkuiDiku1 kRGITE2ST ARD ~I~
ESTABLISI{ED .8~eCr.rass F. CL= , J*a- trntt

Prcder Trocore

C.pît.l ccd Surplns, too.
Oflores Zieeonghont tire Cdnrtldoed Wneqd

Ececotive Offices:
NO&. 346 and 348 Broadvray, Nr YORKr CITYe. U.S.A.

THSE BRADSTREET COMPANY gerbratu or
nation tirat reflecto tire filarcial condition and rte con
crolling circemostances cf evey seeler cf merantile
edit Itsbottines mybe defeio f tiemercants,

e>' tihe mrhants, fcr tire mnerchants. la procoing,
-eilying mcd p.roeotitrg iafiormaticrr nuefdort t

susdit. 1. offic. cnd connections bace beten ateadil>'
enteeded, aed it farnicires information cacernrng mer-
cantile petrou rbeeegbot tire ciilierd crorld.

Scirncrpticns are mord on tire sereice furaisbed, mcd
eronclal enly by reptable vrirolsae obin et

maebtrrg oceesmd byresponrihfn and wortiy
financial, fiduciary and snenn cor ttia. Specificterm- may ir .. bondl b>' ddrenci, tire cmpanV srt

mcv of i.stfim Correspendenc rird.
TUE BRADSTREET COMPANY.

Taranto Office: Cor. Metinda and Jordan Streets
Hamoiltun Office: No. 39 Jante Stret Secti.
London Office: No 365 Ric Ila Street.

WMnqe OfficeNe 308 Mar Street.
Vacne Office: Cor. lienti.g ...d Hei-1ton Sereere.

Victoria Office: Board of Trad. Btrilding.
T-co C. ler G ea. r. estern Canada,

TorROare 0r

Advertise in the ARCHITECT AND BUILogg.

The Southampton Mfg. Co., Limitet
... MANUPACTURES OF . . .

Moorlsh f rti WorK, Tumiid and Twisted Momidin1u,

5DIIIdIes, OrIII61l Spindles, Noels mnd Salustors
SMI, Fon C.Tavoocv SOUTHAMPTON, ONTARIO, CANADA

'~REPRODUCTIONS

OF

ARCHITECTURAL
D RAWINGS

11ZIN ETCISO, or
WOOD ENCRA ViNo.

Receire Our Most carefui at.

WrIte, MOORE &
phone,
or Cal ALEXANDER

16 Adelaide Stree West
_________________ TRONTO

;5 L- ~

ARCHITECTS CONTRACTORS ]ENGINEIERS ETC.

SItOULD SEND FOR A WOPY OF THE

Canadian Contiractor's H[and-B[ook
TIre Cnadcorr Contraclora' Henti Book wl Ire snt o acy adelress in Canada or Ire United States on recerpt of prtce, $e 50;

to eibocrlbers of tire CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,~ $zor,

Branch Office.

Imperial Buildng, Aloetreaie

The C. Hf. NORTIIER PUBLISIIIIG Co. of Toronto, LIited, Pubiekerts,

Conféderation Life Building, Toronto.

Srpcrarler, t9c0



TUF, GAADA ARGUO~YMOT ARI BUULDER.

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMIENTS
In the "Canadien Archltect and Builder.-

Qnaro Direntary .... laI

tani...

Canada 8Foudry Ca si
15,snOlidEo. i
Bisa ridgu W. is

Ca.........v
WSatsa, x

At Woodu, nk

S.udaa n.. ovdWIr

Hoes & Slnerisan... III
Tisa Art Iocp l l I

Bremner. Ale..i
Maatreal Direaay. I
Ontaria Lime A-sau
tia. .... a....

Tarasse Dirctars... .,i

CrdsPnaStseal

Heot Fuka& Sa . i
Hcrr.d & a.. .. l

Ri.. tre S Ea..... IV
Wisenler & Pai.... ais

I-Blle Ct.rîg.
Ca ...... s

T-n P d ric 8
Te,-. Co C....

Tesu &at Cab. u

C,aodoseta

Rire LosoisP& San.... IV

Bruasour, Aiea s ..
Owen Saund Partland

Cumeot Ca. ... IV
Tisa Rathisa Ca.... la

Cabas. SaunssL. ... IV
Casa.da Peiut Ca.... i.

Br,*ser,Aies...
Cansdiaa Sews P'
Ca......... III

Male, Boa & Ta.- vi
Tarnuil & Ranol CaIV

Ifuasboaad SfasaItttes
Bapoana & Ca...

C. PhgraoEj ..
Ca. .. t......... Bul

roua...jrpii.Il

.prlugeu, O. T .... is

Grillea .ds

TaaneI ee & Orna

Shasnptia Mlg. Ca LI

tlau. as . il

Camnda Rdiase Caes

Go-a...s e ë
CLa lia. ; & Ca s,

M ci. y MIe. A..a
Oreoiy & C . .se as P .eauC.. i
SinsespslfgCJn a
Ru & L..,O~..n

DruaO'15g las/c
Sînu.sur.. ty. ...

04a38 Faint1fl~.

meTri-oT'iat windlows

0M i[s SIMNFD GIIISS YWORKS
I Ana.a NHAs Sran .. ASF

Oirb asnd Daeatîr E.nuiOcu 'o
Oruasseutai Gls.. fim1t511115Jt Onlt.

Origial Deelens -dae ta Oeit ai1 dla-e of wnIL,

The Robert McCausland
Stained Glass Company, Limited

MEMORIAL- WINDOWS
DOMESTIC ART GLASS

87 King Street West,
refrphone 195.TRO O

Art
Stained
Glass

S.F WOOD
6538 Duad-aSt. E.

LONDON, ONT.

AiRT 6LfAS WORKFLRS
BOX 414 - VAN¶COUVER, B.C.

SKE~TCHES AND PRICES ON APPLICAT ION.

P. unoî & n Ca. .i

Le.

Roordo & Ca....

Qaisew & rla. IVI

aaad"itaut

itoiais&lliugtss i

RiruLSnueI .a.... IV

Msa, C..... i.
Tie olesI. Ca ý..i

Nlsdosgtai laa.

CDa is,t Ca... la

Toranto Feoc & Orse.
osenl Iron W.,k.. vi

T Prn = Diut .. a:

Pris~.
Lyao, 14T, (ila-, C...8

Marisoad, Androew ... i

Parqetîu Pars
Elliîtt& SauCa

Plat. Glauuî
The Cousalidatot Plute

Tnranto Plate Olans
Ca... ,.

P-tI.austor i
Marotoa Diruatory.".ail

Orsaly&C.,AB.. i
M.tallia Ranfime Ca. A4Pedlar MeiaI Roafiag

C .e ..FI C... i

C Isp d.i &ila... ii

FarsusRarfio C...ail
N1solla & C D... >i1

Rusulo & Sas, Rnbt-..4i
Sto-n & C., W.T.. ail

Williasus & Ca., H... ui

14v. GL-n
laomfield & S.n,

Loasurd, B.

Maalscy.' StasiOa

Oi. Wrks .
Th.u Rai.beMCos

l«nd Stalud GlIss

Motnitie Raalng C.. ..
tlo.by & Ca., AB.. I

Fodellar MoIsi Roufing

Ca......v ia.11

Tauoto Fulri C. viii

os.. BI...saCo..

Golo ForIsau a.r

Alberti Mfg. Ca. .
tironor, Aies.... i

Tihe Bl. Greoniog Wiuu
CasPauy .......u

ART CLASS WORKS
ESTABLISHED 1876.

Memorlal Church WindSows.Geome triGal and Quarrie Wlndos
Art Glasis for Residence etc.

Sent for desigs. and prions 501

H. HORWOOD & SONS PR-Tý ONT:,
g Bank Stret, 

5~Y

C KAÉ

sclpters.
Modellers, Dealers i

Wood Cariers , .. lMno&
etc. . . ~4 Ca. s Arîistic and

Plant 'les fer Cabinets.
*»<~Hs'arts, Floars, etc

Y.. 206 Rd,gf Nt. Went

TORONTO.
Tus.r.sss 2490.

ANDREW MUI]RHEAD,

TORlONTO
MANUFACTURER 0F

VARNISHES
0f eversJ description.

Wood Fillers, Paints & Painters'
Supplies generally.

AGENT FOR

SANIIEL CABOT'S CELEBRATED MORTAR
COLORS and CREOSOTE STAINS

OFFICE: FACTRosv

82 Bay St. St. Lawrence st.
Waaehouse: 15 asd 17 Mincing Loue.

B. LEONARD
MANI'FACIL.RER

STAINED CLASS
FOR

maurches, Private Honses, Etc.
53 ST. JOHN ST. - QUEBEC

Esîlinates asd Designs furnisea os appicatiost.

837- -Tlelaones- 9 36

The Roofers' Supply Go.
LI MITED

wIOL s.. ALE AN R5.*IL DEA*Lr. 1. .

ALL KINOS 0F RGOFINC MATERIA L
SIase, RssFi, afin, Phtd,, lera Ceea-
Teialvadl o, Set ops SI.ie N.il,,

ar,&c., &r.
30 Wldmer Street - TORONTO

]PORTLAND CEM~ENT
--r C a/cined P/aster

Sewer Pipes
Fire Bricks

Fire Clay
Baker's P/aster Board

ALEX. BREI4NER "'Plorter Buil"I'nu 'sunnes1 0Blcuru Street, MONTREIAL



OF MANNUFCTT URES O

PATENT " HAMMER BRAND "

ROCK WALL PLASTER '%G CALCINED PLASTER
HILLSBOROUGH, N. B., CANADA

DIRECTORY 0F LEADING SIGNE AND GRANITE DEALERS

C. 1pxcMAR]D

BROW N STONE
LANCE DIMENSION STONE

A SPECIALTY
SfiOKVILLB, N.B.1

GRANITE
Red and Rose Pink

Fise Rich Celour for.
BUILDING uni MONUXENTAL PURPOSES

and GRANITE PAVING
cas lie tai 1- figures frsm tht

St. Phillipe d'ArgenteUll Quarries.

Sesil fer qsoîations asi ssple te

JOs. BEuTNEmý1'
Cote de. Neiges, Montreal, Que.

O. ROBERTSON & Co.
Creit Fsrks Quarrie

BROWN AND GREY
FREESTONE

BROWN AND OLIVE

FRiEE. STONE
Our New Brunswick quareses.

Pulp Stones
SAMPLES ON APPLICATION

WMY. HOOD & SON
10 Richmond Sq. MONTREAL.

8111., HeadiCsu8n n Dimension StoneI
Our apecialtles. lieWork- Milton, Ont.I

Offices: Torstt., (je-dir' Psrk. td Kilt..,

For Prices of Unoccspied Spacc es i he above Directory add-ess lthe CANAIAN ARcHITECT AND BLIILDER, Toronti,.

CREDIT FORKS STONE CO@
84 Adelaide St. W. - TORONTO

Brown Sqtone Quarries, Supply the

>p> ý Credit Forks Ont. Best ...

DIMENSION COURSING
RANDOM SHODDY PZ
HEADS, SILLS RUBBLE i____

BROWN STONE CANDA

84 -Adelaide St. W.

Ir.~~on om

MANUFACTU.



CANADA'S LARGEST RADIATOR MANUFACTUREIRS

Sdfo fmot Wattwfed R
SAFFORD-..m

RADIATORS
Are unique be-
cause no0 Boits,
Rocis or Pack-
ingy are use(1 in
their conncc-

tions.

The vital point

-u araneel is

that their circula-
t o)f is absolutely
fi -e and Uflol-
structe1, and xviii

~~tstandl double the
piressure that any
other Radiator is
capable of bear-
ing.

Talk is cheap,
but it tal<es the
Saifford Heatingy
Apparatus to (h)
the xvork in xvin-
te r.

TH E-w,

DOMINION RADIATOR COMPANY
LIMITED

TOROIITO -1--MOIISFTTRE-.A.
LARGEST RADIATOR MANUFACTURERS UNDER THE BRITISH FLAG.
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Canada Radiators
The Only Radiators having Positive Circulation

Ail designs are

regyistered and con-

struction patented.

The " Canada"

and "Ontario "are
thc only radiators

that are adaptcd for

use in both a Stearn

SFCTION.xl. VIWO CANADA RADIA- an W atcr Plant.
TORS, SIIOWING CONSTRUCTION

AND CIRCULATION.

The Circulation of the Box Coul in

Cast Iron Radiators is the feature distin-
gruishing our Radiators fror-n ail others
on the market.

The best is cheapcst always and ou r

Radiators are both best and cheapest.

WRITE US [OR CATAL~OGUE

CANADA ORNANIENTED." "CANADA Pl.AIN.'*

THIE CANADA RADIATOR COMPANY
'w-LIMIED

124 Bay Street - TORONTO
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-T AND BuILDER.

:OURT ROAD, ToRONTO.

RCHITECIT

rNo. 9.



VOL. IIL3CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.

1. QtEf LOOGE, UPPER CANADA COLLEGE, DEER I PARK.

2. WORKING(-MEN'S COTTAGES, BELLWOOnS AvENýuE, ToRONTO.

SI.moNs & RAB, ARCHiiXEUs, ToRoNTo. (WillIAM RAE [S A MEMBER OF THs EIGIITEEN CLUB).
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TREA L-~
~ CIX~RY~IRI~ ~ - v.

~ -~

THflE VARI1ETY'
0F SHAPES ANI) SIZES

As WeII as the Beauty of Design in

OXFORD-m
RADIATORS

For Hot Water or Steam

Aclded to thecir Strict Mechanical
tbcrn almnost xvorld xvice fame.

1Perfection-has givenl

Thcy have iron to iron J«ointS-CAN'T leak.
Our Catalogui-e, showing the leacling styles made to fit any

curve or corner of a modern building, gilves information of
interest to ail Builders and Arcbitects. Have \ ou on1e?

111E GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., LIMITED
TOR~ONTO WINNIpbo Vf:iNOOUVEDR

THE GURNEY-MASSEY 00., Limited - MONTREAL



Any desired capacity.

MILLRBIIIP RO. & TOM8ELEVATORSi _OTR

Any service. An> motor..

@/1BENT GLASS-q.,
FOR MiSe &ixdw

FINL BrNT GLA'SS FOR CABINETS AND ART I URNITUREjoonto IidtG 6ldM ImDiortinlu Qo
fILL, KINDS 0F WINDOW GLIiS8

135 and 137 Victoria St. - TORONTO ý :!ý>e& «I

Use Rock Wall Plasteir
Wood Garot, Borders lor I1ugs-

WainsGotine, OG
Tflrl6 and Twisted Grille Work

Desions on1 amlilcation.

"IOT&SON COMPANY, LIMITED L
79 King St. West, TORONTO

THE WNIRE AND GABLE GO.
MONTRbEflb

Ma-frsi rer,.o

and EIoutr!G Ligft.. UIU D I

ovfz

A VttkIy -- Io. I if ota

.1n Ilaoýd 
9ublok.

Th. oonzd mdu for d-ni-.

1. ý * B
.

TORONTO FINC[ & ORNIIMIL IRON WORK8

STIRN

CJASES
NEW COURT ROUGE, TORONTO

i - f.roh, -ko i. I-o, B-on o, UrB,e. ',JOSFPH LEA, Mgr.
'Phone 15 99 asnd 101 Q1um~ «î, East, TORON TO



CANADJAN ARCHJTECT AND BUILDER.
SEPTEMBER, 1900

CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.

A Nonthly Journal of Modern Constructive Afethods,
<Wjsh aWenIly Intermediate. EditisaThe CAcNîaDA COeNTRCr RaCoa>.

PUBISNEl cN rTaE THIaa WanNESlAV aN ACH MONTE Ia Tua ITaRaST OF

ARCHITECTS, CIVIL ANTD SANITARY ENGINEERS, PLUMBERS,
DECORATORS, BUILDE RS' CONTRACTORS, MANUFAC.

TI.RERS 0F AN D DEALERS IN BUILDING
MATERIAIS AND APPLIANCES.

The C. H. NORTIMER PUBLISRTIfG CO. of Toronto, Liited,
Publishers,

Confederation Life Building, - TORONTO, CANADA.
Telephane 2362.

Brandi Office: NEw YoRIc LIFE INSUIiANCR BUILDuIsI., MONTIIEAL.

Bell Telephone us.q

Tha CoANAnîa Ancnîrr.cr An- Ecînza ll be mailed 10 ccv ddcon C C..ada
or Ilie Uaited States, for $200o pc. yror.. Th. prite 1. foreiga ,.bscTibc.
ta '25, csepîn c aal caaîe Thc Joureal wiIl be
di,",aliîîad cIxirtocfceî idfifc ston lir by 'h sabscriher; bat
whereenoeach anderatading exias.s will bu conticîîied octil utiat.ce bci.con.

lic ar recied sud .Il acerof sbcrpapid

ADETIÇpfFINZTS.
Prion's for sdntsaeîsCclprompîlyon applIcation.Orrofcaetiecîî

sbccl each III. cffice, cf publicatio oi laler il,.. the .. ih, ond changesý afa. c
tisemensa cci laie. thon the 5th day cf île month.

RDITOB'8 .4NNO(TIVCPMRFYTS.

Ccntibuicîs c eaue c ie prcs i arcs nar e hsjcraphihdarc cordirdly iceiîe.Sboiosaeaa e1 eîdl cwr c
paper clippicos cc wcritten items of ilîteceat fecnî iheir reçpectire Iccalities..

Sabccriberso /c may change their address s/Ion/c -ivc. prompt "ce o/
$tome. 1.dtc e ieebtIcc nnouccrr.1oiytea/cbocc
tHey sr7ogaaei1y int delîcey.

ONTARIO ASSOCIATION 0F ARCHITECTS.

OFFICERS FOR 1900.
PRSIDENT - A. FRANKO WlICKSOc. Torontc.
IST VICE-PBESII)RNT Fasornîcc HENRY. London.
2ND VICK PRFSIVENT GRANT HFLT.lWeI.L.. Torontlo.
TREASUana 1'. S. BAKRa. A. RIRBA.. Tcrontc.
RnlOISsRnAR W. R. 6nî 1.h Victoria SI.. Torontn.

COUNCIL.
J. . BELCIIEB, - . . Peterborough.

S. H . TOWŽoSeND - - Toronto.
W. A. L ANGTON -. Toronto.
J. A. PFARSON - - .Toronto.
A . H On ucu Torcato.

Cocîîaîînicaticr on tdcee t0hie Reeicrar.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC ASSOCIATION
0F ARCHITECTS.

OFFICERS FOR 18qq,
PRESIEiENr - . Poor. S. H. CAPPER. Moatinnl.
IST VICE PRËSIiIENT G. E. TANGUAV, Qocher.
2ND VICE-PtES/'bENT J. VENNF. Monircal.
SECBRTAIIE . G. A. MIONETIE, MontreCl.
TFRASREO - W. E. DURANi MOntrcaî.

Ci)UNC'IL:
A. RcsA - - -A Montme.l.

r'.AacHînAI D ... M oItrbSb
E. MAXW LL lcro.
H. S rAVELEV Qoeboc.
ALI.çîo CHcAUSSE .. - Montreal,
A. H. LArIRRIE -. Montreal.

AUrIîTOaS-A. R. fIECAnT, Montreal; R. P. LESIAT, Quec.

TORONTO BIJILDERS' EXCHANGE.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

HENRY MARTINI, Presîdeat. JOSEPH RUSSELI.
THOS. CHuISTv, not Vîce-Presidcnt. JAS. CRANO.
JAS. B. THcOMScON, 2nd Vice-Prcsidcal. JeON M. GANDER.
DAVID WîcsAAMs, Treasîîccî. R. CRAl'I.V.
TROt. CANNON, Jr. JOHON VORES.
GISFORGE Dc tlE WILIAM PKAR.
[RHOS POINTER. W. J. HyNF..

{p PRCE -nCENTS
$- pis ya ...a

LONDON BLILDERS' EXCHANGF.

BOARD 0F UIRRCIORS:

ScraLIc anc s îoPeident. l vSarn,
Wtt, ~ ~ P' iru Sain oniePeiet. Bucs Fîrzca.sA.

Ce. S Gc e Screîary

MIONTREAL, BUILISERS' EXCHIANGE,

BOARD 0F DIRECTOKS:
T.~. Wîî i tAxs, President. Ai. R. IsasJw. liCcos, Viýc Presideni. T Fît

Joi Ne .I~HTON. C. W. Tacr4a<ut.a

WINN IPEGl MASTISR CARPENTERS' ASSOCIAITION.

BOARD 0F DIRNCTORS
A. N.Cao .... I, Presideu,I. H. Eu oSncrîaey.
A. G. A-c, G ielrsdn. J l. LccaTreasrr
A. SUIFIaNUnd Vico-Presidn.

VANCOUVER BUILDERS- EXCHANGE.

BOARDI OF. IIRECIORS:

A. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C P.CnaScnay . I Fosa..
H. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ K '.tc ,Te.se . .cs,..

T. E.aic D. B.V...

ARstofteN0'rWITIIîSTANDIjNG the adoption by the

Ottawea pire. City Council of~ Ottawa of new building
reguîotions calculated to prevent de-

struction by fire, the insurance authorities are reported
îo have decided to increase rates in that city by 25 t0

5o per cent. This action should be sufficient to compel
the extensive use of fire-resisting materials and the
erection of a greatly improved class of buildings.

IT has been decided to hold the annual
The AlIA. convention of the Amnerican Institute

of Architecîs at Washington, in De-
scember, during the session of Congress, in the hope
that the meeting may exert an influenîce in furtherance
of several public improvements of a national character,
which are expected to corne up for consideration ait thlat
time. These include the remodelling of the White
House, the proper grouping of the Federal buildings,
pIons for the improvement of the city, etc.

THE manutacture of Portland cernent is
Qualîty in Fnrtland atne ihmn ifclis e

Cemteat. atne ihmn ifclis ec

the product of different inanulactories
la likeîy to vary widely in quaîity, and purchasers re-
quire to be cautiouu in buying. The process of manu-
facture in Canada, by the older established factories Bt

Ieast, has to a large extent been perfected, and the
products of these factories is of a uniformly high
character. There are a number of nese facturies pro-
jected, whicb, though able to profit by the experience
of their predecessors, must to a certain extent contend
wîth the difficulties incident to the exp.rimental stage
of manufacture. The owxnerF of these factories, in
order to secure for their productu a place in the market,

VOL. XIII.-No. 9.



OM 03LAIRA IkRGUIkXIGY AUDh BUYLDER

shouldi le prepared to furnish buyers with detailed re-
resuits of caretully conducted scientific tests showing

the quality of their m:îterial.

TueF local labor union, of Vancouver,
The Latest Phase 0f BC otdt aeasltl

13onsi. . C., are repoedthaebsley
prohibited their inembers fromn joining

or remaining in the militia. lu doing this, says the
Anierican Architect, the unions have taken a step which

btings thens perilausly near to giving notice that they

enrol themselves in the ranks of anarchists, pure and

simple, enemies of society as established, and as such

to be pursued and punished to the bitterest extremity

upon the performance of the flrst overt act against

the laws of order. The militia is one of the recognized

arms of governmecît, and any citizen wlio evades

duty in its ranks, is unwortliy of the protection whicli

under other circumstances, the lasv would afford hins,

and tor ail we can see, is subjeet to attainder for treason

the first time he resists the law. Any body of mens vho
give public notice that they feel îliemselves obliged to

obey the rules that contravene the laws established. by
and under the constitution, by the people, place tliem-

selves voluntarily ini the position of public enemies, and

must abide the consequences.

THE failures of brickwork which occas-
8ftegth of
Btickwork. sonally occur in Canada, are probably

in somne measuire due to the application
by architects of the standards of strengtli publislied in

Trautsvine's and and other American hand books. The

tests of Canadian bricks whicli have been made at the

Schoail of Practical Science, Toronto, show that the

native material should not be loaded mach above

five tons to the square foot. The following quotation
from Trautwine shows that his standard is nearly
double that amaunit. He says: With our present iim-
perfect knowledge on the subject, it cannot lie consider-
ed safe ta expose irst-class pressed brickwork in ce-

nient, to more than 12 or îS tons per square foot or

good liand nlioulders ta more than two-thirds as nsuch."
Local tests have also sliown quite a difference in
strength as between bricks maniactured at Hamnilton
and at Toronto. So that it becomnes necessary that the

architect should ascertain for himself, as nearly
as possible, the strength of the actual miaterial
which he proposes to employ, Some years ago a series
of valualile tests of Canadian building stones was con-
ducted under the direction of the Ontario Association of
Architects at the School of Practical Science, Troronto.
At a latter date some tests were also made by tlie

school authorities, of brick piers. It is desirable that
the latter tests should be supplemented, Sa that Cana.
dian architects, engineers and bui!ders, might have ail
the data required to guide thein in the use of the
native material.

A REPRrsENTATI\ E or the Bureau of
Tecrncal Education. Labor of the United States is said to

be in Canada for the purpose of mak-
ing eniquiry mbt the subjeet ai teclînical education.
The results are likely to be disappointing and of littie
value. The haziest ideas seera to prevail here with re-
gard ta tIse suliject. Nobady has apparently any well

founded knowledge of the lines on which a technical
sehool sliould be conducted, or of the cliaracter of tie

instruction which such an institution sliould impart.
This statement applies also ta the Board of Management

of the Toronto Technical scliool. The large falling off

in attendance of laite is an evidence that the institution
is not being conducted on proper lines, and that it is

not fuliilling the purpose for which it ivas established.

Under preseuit circumstances the large expenditure
for maintensance seems to bc an unprofitable one.

Nor does it seeni wise ta expend nearly one hundred

thousand dollars in a huilding before the lines on which

the school should be conducted and cauid be made stuc-
cessful have beeti determined. It svouid lie as

tvise ta attempt ta construct a building froua tIse roof

downwards. A few more years of such management
as the scîsool is now subjected ta will resuit in irretriev-
able ruin. The cause of the trouble seenis ta lie in the

fact that the Toronto Trades and Labor Council lias
beeuî giveti a caîîîrolling influence on the Board of

Manîagenment. Wliy should this bce the case? TIse

Counicil have no more interest in tise success of the
institution than the represeustatives of allier ifiterests.
Nor on the wliole are ils menîbers as weli qualified by

education and travel ta judge ai the requirements. It is

time ta caîl a liait, reconstruct the Board of Manage-

ment, and decide wiiat are thîe fonictionis of a teclinical
schooi, wliat kind ai instruction i', demanded liy its

prospective students and the liest ineans by wlsicls it

may be giveui.

TisE atinual convention of the P.Q.A.A.,
Province ot QuuebeC the proceedings oi svhich are printed

Association sft
Archuitecte. in this number, svas characterizcd by a

small attendance atsd an apparent lack

af interest on tlîe part ai a majority of the niembers.

This was perhaps, in a nieasure, due ta the mleagreness

of the programme. There were noa papers, and appar-
eritly no subjeets set down lfor discussion. The Associa-

tion dinner whiclî %vas formerly an adjunct of eachi
convention, svas omitted also. linrer thcse circumstan-
ces, il was perhaps too mach ta expeet P. large turmant
of the meunhers. Meetings of this kind, ta lie successful,
must have a careiully planned programme, calculaled
to interest and profit the mnembers. As aur Montreal
correspondent soggests, there should lie papers on
sulijeets of interest ta the profession, the discussion ai
wvhich shouid, ta a certain extent, bie pre-arranged.
Priusted cepies of the papers should also bie sent out ta
niembers in advance of the meeting, and they should
lie invited ta came prepared ta take part in the discus-
stonis. Our correspondent suggests allier causes for
lack ai interest oin the part of tIse unembers in
the affaîrs of the Association, regardiusg whiclî we
have no knawledge. Tise report of the Coutîcil
shows tisat the uew Association roonîs wvlicli were fitled
up aI considerable cost, are nat made use tise of by tlie
nsembers, therefare the proposed large expenditure
on an architecturai library to lie placed in these
roomns, would seeni likeiy, under existing circumstances,
ta lie an uruprofitable invesîrnent. The ries Counicil
would do well to try to discover the cause of tue appar-
ent apatliy an the part of a nsajority of the tienibers,
and if possible pravide a ramedy. We are lîeartily in
accord svitli the viewvs expressed by Profesar Capper,
the retiring president, regardirug tIse usecessity for
better theoretical and aestlîetic trainîing of the studetîts.
In the praper education ai the students lies the hope ai
a highier standard of architecture and architectutral
practice in Canada in the future, as well as, the exist-
etnce and usefulness of tise Association. Tise Ontario
Association of Arcisitects liaviuug corme to realiie tItis
fact, are about ta farmulate and put in aperation an
educational system for the benefit of students. Every
youusg mian -wha desires ta enter as a 5tudent the office
of a mnember of the Association in the future will lie
required ta bind himseif to take tlie required course of
study and pass the prescribed examinations. Miglit
not the Associations ai Ontario and Quelic wili ad-
vantage work together in thus matter ?



A SUMMER HOUSE ON THE LAKES.
The somnmer house on an island or point in orie of the

back lakes is an institution sa well establisbed tbat it
lias ceased to bc satisfactory in the crude simplicity that
distinguished tlie first experiments. Peuple du not now
play at tenîporary barbarisnî as tlîey used ta. There
ta as good boiled linen to be seen at the evening meal
in a well.kept bouse on the lakes as tbere is in ton.
People bave discovered tbat ail tire joys ofiaau out-ol-
doors lite are possible without dispensing svitb the
niceties af ordinary refinement, and yet the houses in
whicb the sommer is passed are sucb as i0 ruany ways
ta coniradict ibis tendency and ta intertere a grea t deal
witb the comfort of a bausebiold conmpased of ladies and
gentlemen wbo, bowever great friends tbey may be, do
not want ta be in constant sotînd of one anotber nigbt
and day, and bardly able ta avoid keeping track aficaie
anather's private mavemnents.

Witb tigbtjaists, wide apart ~"fiooring and par-
titions af matcbed baards, a bedraamn ceases ta be a
private apartmrent. It is nmerely a cubicle with enoagb
protection ta tend off sigbt, but witb none against
sound ; and ta take precautions against being beard
nîerely adds tbe indignily of stealth.

Tbe question aI expense, of caurse, is cancerned in
that of the simplicity of the building ;but, in the flrst
place, tbe time bas camne ta spend a little more nioney-
it need oat be mucb mare-upan tbese bouses suad,
secondly, tbere is a great deal t0 be done by mere at-
tentian ta plan, without involving greater expense.

The life ks sa mucb an out-of-doars lufe that the loa-
tian of tbe bouse must be part af the plan, nat anly for
tbe ardinary canditians af relation ta the son and ta tbec
view, but because certain fonctians tbat are usually pur-
farmed inside the bouse svill IIow be performed autside
af it. Tbe batbraams are out of doors. Tbcy cast
notbing in lbemselves, and there is na questian of ex-
pense connected wîtb their being made comfarîable.
But tbere is plenty ai roam for planning witb tbe candi-
tian tbat the batbing places and tlie bouse shall bc can-
sidered as ane piece, and arranged sa tbat the approacb
ta tbe gentlemen's batbing place may be frai the
gentlemaen's raoms, and ibat ta the ladies' batbing
place fram the ladies' rooms, sa tbat tbere rnay be na
danger of rencontre between pyjamas and dressing
gawus on the way ta the mornitog bath. Pyjamas are
a perlectly respectable attire. Traders in tbe South
Sea Islands transact tbeir business tbus babited, and if
some member of tbe mare dressy professions would
start tbe same fashion for july and August Ilin ibis
Canada of ours"~ be would deserve weli af bis cauntry-
men. Dressing gowns also, wben caugbt in at tbe
waist and adarned wilb a Watteau pleat, are natbing
mare than tea gowns mare bigbly flowered and surmaunted
by bair differently piied up froni tbe tnetbod that obtains
later in tbe day. Tbe final cause of the large borse-
clalb cbeck Ibat makes pyjamas splendid, and aisa of
ai tbe greater tbougb more imperfectly apprebended
elegance oi dressing gowns is no doubt tbe cbance af
their being seen ;but sucb chances augbt Iu be limited
ta lires, fits, burglaries, and otber nacturuai catas,-
tropbes. Iu tbeir essence tbey are bymbals at retire-
ment, and ta rasbly expose tbeni ta tbe ligbt afiday and
tbe sight af eyes is ta withdraw tbe veil that makes tbec
sancttîary. Modesty may be unassailed, but reverence
ia tampcred witb and it is lime tbat the principles of
bause planning were applied ta tbe summer bouse and

its surraundings sa tbat outside tbe hause as well as
witbin iftIhere sbould be a men's quarter and a wamen's
quarter, in approacbing svbicb either sex may bave na
ueed ta dodge the otber.

Within the bouse as well as without tbis would be
tbe s) stemi af greatest canvenience, and overcame intst
effeclually the disadvantages praceeding Ironi tbe neces-
sary fliimsiness of construction iii a cheap bouse. MIen's
quarters over tbe baat bouse is a salisfactory arrange-
ment, but it tends 10 m-ake tbe boat bourse tabao ta tbe
women except &t: certain limies. Separale wings for
lte bed routs, eacb giving tawards its own quarter, is
the abvious salution ai a bouse whicb is spacious xvith-
ont being substantial. Ail elabaratian m'ay bu cancen-
lrated in a central living bail %vitb a fireplace. lu pra-
portion as a building is.compact, tf must be mare
substantial in order ta be mare camfartable. A dauble
floor wvitb felting between wauid do uîuch to da away
%vttb tbe naisinessansd want ai privacy in a sinali
bouse ;and something sbould also be done ta tbe par-
titions. Thbis is tbe hanlap period af architecture and
an, bttriap couid be of great service in killing tbe reso-
naîlce of Wood.

lu placing a sommer bouse tite pararnount cansidera-
lian wviil be the view, but tbe question ai aspect bas ils
usual impartance, and as usual tbere are consideratians
of bath coid aud beat ;lor lthe inevitabie caid wave that
camnes at intervals iii the summer, aud is so svelcame in
town, affects tire idie dwellers in a sotmtmer Itouse as il
does te idie fly.Tl ey comne oîtt aiter breakfast ta craucb
in tbe sun and tbswv their numbed faculties ;and il is
essential that they sbould have a sunny frant as weil as
pienly ut sbade. Iîtdeed tire surniest aspects sbauld
htave lthe largest expasure af the bouse, because il is
trami Ibat quarter titat lthe breezes afthIe bot dsys
caine, the only breezes that ive cannot do without.
There is ual mach danger of darkening the bail toa

mach by wide verandahs, for ils svall surface sbould be
mostly doors and windows, and i any case, wltere
people are so much cuit in fice sun and air, a bouse is
cbiefly welcomie as s coul dive, free fron glare. Wbat
bouse lite tbere is in tuec day lime gaes au chiefly an the
verandah, and il must be itat only wide but many sided
sa -as ta give nal otîly sbade at ail times but shelter
from ail breezes. This paîts the kitchen side aîtd the
bedruom approaches obviously to tbe narth. Th ere is
no sun there, and the breeze from Ibat side is rare, aud

nat welcauîe wben it camnes. The lhree remainiug
sides are ail] piessiîtg aspects rit some finie ot tbe day ar
in -,orne kind oi wealber, and in cboosing a site tbey
should bave recagnitian as tbe best aspects far lite frant
part af the bouse.

Tbe grester part ofiflie probieut af planning a sum-
mer resort is stte, and if the architect, wbeni there is
an arcltitect, cauid only get in at tbe point of cboosing
site, be iniglt acbieve perfection. A good site
far a bause is apt 10 bave a sornewtîat utt
promising appearaîtce froni tire svaer. A good deai
of rock and a fev trees, tboagb not mucb ta look at,
make an excellent place la look irani. A bause that
lootks fronti it Ssii1 bave free uutlook and ivili get ail tbe
air tbat is going, wbiie ils preserice tuakes tite spot ta
be na longer unadorned. A fine aid bluff well above
tbe water is tentpting, aîtd of caurse bas advanlages
wben ate gels tbere ;but tbe labour of gettiug there
niany tiines a day kilis tbe advantage. A bouse niust
ttot be too far fram the water, wih wbicb tbe accupants
want ta be in constant toucb ;sud aller ail, tbaugh a
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higb view is aiways fine, the most cbarming view oiver

water is the law vicie over the surface.

There must be trees at the rear ta screen the back

premises and ta shade the ice bouse, aud a tree or so in

front gives composition tu the view. The fringe of

bushes that is sa apt to grow along the edge of the

water, makes a natural screen for the hathing places.

It is impassible flot ta regret the growing tendency tu fit

surmmer houses wjth bath raoms. A kîtchen sinK i.s bath

a necessary canvenience and is o drawback, for it is

easiiy drained aver the surface at a sufficient distance

front the bouse. If necessary it may by a simple con-

trivance discharge over a different surface for every day

in the weekc, so as ta secure complete purification of

each day's discharge. Bath roomis are, however, a

paltry luxury compared ta the perfection of a mortinig'

bath in the lake f rom a sunny spot. Those who must

have a warm bath iii the morning, can use a moveable

tub, and have the contents discharged, wîth the other

house!iold wastes, aver the drainage area in thc %vends.

As for water closes, they are an abomination. A body

of property owners, sucb as the Muskoka Lakes Associ-

ation, ought nat, and perhaps daes tiot, alhow them;

and detached island holders in larger areas, if they have

any real appreciatian of the truc charmi of this way of

life, whicli is its absolute purity, will abhor theni as

defiling bath thc water and the bouse in whicb, if tbey

do not exist, it is possible for a few montlis in the year

ta live in the certainty that the air of aue's roomn is pure.

The ordinary country privy is safe, and need net he

very far framn t he bouse ta be no anayance. As ta

the question of privacy, if one is approached by way of

the boat bouse, or mien's quarters, and the aiber is

approacbed by way of the kitchen, or wamen's quarters,
and if bath are in the x400ds, there is notbiug left ta be

desired. Remoteness frani the bouse is af course no

drawback in a bouse for summer occupation anly,

and rain is as a matter of fact not a feature wortb

cansidering in cannection with autaide privies. It

is esseutial that there should be a quiet place for

boats. Sonne favoured places have a channel or cave

near the bouse, svhiclh la quiet in every wind, but a

sauth side is quiet enough at ail times for a boat bouse

landing.
Ail these arrangements presuppose an island or point

of somte size. The picttîresque establishmnts that one

sometimes sees, perched upon a little island, must have

mauy practýcai incauvenieuces, and nane more titan the

inability of people ta get away fromn ane another. The

condition of constant association in idleness is trying,
and requires occasional relief ta keep it front becaming

wvearisomTe or worse.

UuuNO a*BY THE WAY.
JUGN by arecent couversatiin with a well-kuown

firm of decorators the lot ot the painter cantractar is not

an enviable one. The firm tu whicb the gentleman be-

longs had not for several years submitted a tender for

painting. but recently, at the solicitation of s friend who

was building, conseutcd ta do sa. Their figure proved
ta bie mare than one hundred dollars bigher than that of
the next highest tenderer, who is a reputable contractar.
Below these two were a number of tenders of less re-

sponsible firms, grading down ta very Iow figures. An
insight unta the meaus by whicb prices have been re-

duced ta such a low level was recently given by the

representatîve of a painters' supply bouse, who was

offering for sale a very cheap paint mixture. Enquiry

elicited from hlmn the fact that the cbief ingredient was
water, wbich the salesnian gravely asserted was bcing
used by many painters as a substitute for white lead,
and svas said ta, answer the purpose very well.

x x x
1 WOULD like ta bear from somnebody wbo can get

belter value for his monev than an arcbitect of my

acquaintance who recenîly designed and .supervised the
erection of a sinall country bouse. The bouse included
a living room 18 x 2o feet, a parlor and three bedroums

each 12 X 12* feet, a cellar full size of tiause, having

stone walls. The roof and euter svalls of tbe bouse are
shingled, exposed bodrding beîng left unplaned. Win-

dow frames, doors aud door franies were purchased
froni the miii and painted. The etitire cast, inclusive of

architect's fees was $65o. The entire work was donte
by a local buder.

x x x
A GENTL EMAN wbo recently returned froin Sault Ste.

Marie bias told oie -somiething about the wanderfol pro-
gress w'hich that towu is makiug, and wbicb is in a
large measure due to tbe ahility and enterprise of Mr.

Clergue, manager of the great pulp milîs. Tihis gentle-
man wbo, by the way, is a bacheiar, lives lu a bouse ai
the block bou.se type, and on the site wbere a hlock-
bouse once staod. The first story of the building la
constructed of local red sandstone, and tbe tupper staries
of legs or square timbers. Anuther peculiarity of tbis

residence is that tbe heating, ligliting and caoking are
aIl done by electricity. The proprietor being also the

owner of the electrical plant front which the streets and

industries ai the tawn are lighted, and of the immense
water power by whicb the electricity ks generated, la in

a position ta adopt this niethod of heating, the expenise of
whicb would be prohibitive in the case of persans less
fortunately circumstanced. Speaking of power I arn
reminded tbat Mr. Clergue is now developing by means
of canais ou the Cariadian side 8o, ooo horse power, sud
on the American aide 100,000 horse power.

X X X

BRET Harte tells the following anecdote, illustrative of
the 'Cbild-like sud Bland" characteristics of the average
Chinaman: "I n a certain portion of Newv Zealand, so runs
the story ln question, the population is compased mainly
of Scotsmen and Celestials. AIl the menîbers of the
Municipal Council, however, belung ta the former race,
and, as a natural conselquence, are in the habit of giving
their own country-mn the prefereuce wherever oppor-
tunity arises. Sucli a one occurred the other day, svben
tenders were locally invited ta take up a contract for
road.making. The work beng of a highly rernonerative
nature a large number of a-pplications for it were re-
cetved from the Caledonian comrnunity. At the meeting
of the Municipal Comruittee appointed ta decide the
mnatter it was oficially announiced, amid loud applause,
that the accermted tender svas that of one Saudy Mc-
Pherson, who was thereupan instructed to corne for-
ward and aigu the necessary documents. To the con-
sternation af the worthy chairutan, the individual pre-
senting bimself befare the commnittee for that pîîrpose
svas seeu tai be a pig-tailed sud almand-eyed inhabitant
ofthe fiowery land.

PERSONAL.
Mr. Fi-ecieri,.k G. Tocld, whlo xvas fornserly iviti OInsted Bruth

ers, the noted ,itnn(iscitpe Arettitects of Boston, openeci an office
in M1iontreal last Janua, y, and the rerarkablesccesb ,thih has
since attend-1 fus profession showîs that the Canadian people are
flot beblnd those of oither countries in their apprecistion ef that
which is beautiful. Mr. Todd is a strng advocate ef the natural
and pictrresque style in trealing a pltace except wliere te lieuse
deniands a muore formtl treatotent in, i lie stiate of architectuîral
gardeus or tenraces. As iliewa rangemenît of the gromus is stuc

1
-

ied wil regard t0 its effect on the architectural features of the
htise as iveli as to obiain a good effect tram lte tonse, M r. Todt]
e, receiving the steady support oi many of lte best arcltitects in
Montreai.
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HEATING AND VENTILATION WITH REGARD TO
GREENI-IUSES.*

Bv Rono. WV. Ks..,Si.nss oiur M. CaIn. So-. C.E.

The writer's attention was specially called to titis sisijectino
t1886t, andi 1

88
7 with a view to the application of steant in place of

flot water iteating lu greeoitouses. The flrst expertuteuts livere
madie in the greenhouses of Dr. Roe, of Georgetossn, Ont, lu
iS88, the svriter becante acquaititîrd vith lthe laie Mr. H. Dale,
of Branmptont, who hiad it conttemtplation the building of soute
bouses for cîtt flowers. A more exhaustive stucty of the sol.Iect
Osas tîtun made, including the desigaing of bolIers for that s1terial

1turpose. lu ssrilîng a papor on itis subjilct, Il is nalural te recaîl
tltsse carlier slays, breastse il was Ibent titt the poitOîs now5 to bu
brotîgît t0 your ntotice, osere iimaittly fir.st coitsidured.

'Iu commuitciag 10 bttild a greentlouse plant, and especially
witb a sien to future exteusions, tite plans for beauing lthe witole
or completed plant are onu îtf te lrst and niost imortant titgs
t0 bc cotîsidered. Il ssill iîtvariably bu fouud advisable Io ntodify
in many ways the bouses or titeir location in ordur 10 ctait lthe
best ufficiency and ecciuoiitv, botiti. lit te it:stalling ani tise of
lthe fieating plantt, railler ttaît Io t'tdeavor t0 adapt Uit planît to
bouses ltat have already beeiý ererîed, witb litile or no tbotîglîl
t0 efficient antd ecoîîoîtic tcteaitg. Silice lthe variations, due Io
différences iu locationt, are mnty, il svill bu, impossible lu a bncie
discussion t0 covier te whiole grostîd, bat il will bu tite writer's
alîn t0 convey lu a conduttved foret, tite conclusions tu svlici Itis
experieucu bas led bilt.

In consideriug lte meîbods of beating t0 be eîîîployed refèeutce
wtll bu macle nnly to bol svater sînd steaiti leatiîîg. 'rThe formter
sîlîl lias mstny advoesttes, es1 tecially ilt lte sîtorter or smalleî
Itous.es, attd îîîdeed, il is itot se very lonog since il iteid lthe enlire
field. lBat, stit Ilte iajotity of large grossers Il bas b.d t0 gise
way 10 stealît.

Tite eflitcieticy ofaîty pîlanît does itot depend vo mucb on ositetiter
sleamn or t ovater is etîployed, or oit flice class of bolier used, or
on various otitur itenms often prussesi apon 00e*s notice as esen-
lial to sctccess, as upen the details, and iiorougliness of ils
tnclividstal devign andi manipulation. Titure are growers sslo
afler cbanging fromn bot 5541er t0 steam, bave cbanged iark

saIo 10 lot wcter, and then publisltesl titeir ux1terience as a
cation te otîters stg.irt sleoîît. Mctreover, boliers ltat bave
worioed successlly in cte place htave failed te do so lu atiter.

W'luru smeame bas failcd to gise yood ressîlts ansI uconomy it
heating, il bas been dste 1 fault lu lthe plans or meîlîod of ittstall-
tng il. lu lthe earlier das tise metbodv of instaliing itot water
%vere wsell understood wvijle steaut wsts not. Titis was the case
wvien lte svriter engages! t0 make a special studsy of steatît Ireat-
ing as applied lu greenitouse svork.

lu any uudertaking il is necessary t0 coîtsisler wltat are lthe
requirernents te be specialiy provided for, Iu greenitouse iteat-
ing il is mainly economy in fLiu, and alteudance.

Fuel coustitules lthe main expenve accoturt. ttostgb aetetisaîwu
iv aise an important item, especlally lu sttaîl btottses. Titeve
sbosîld bave boliers desigtted iosafeiycarry steainail itigitt. BolIers
so desigttes have proves îliemseives saler atîd mîore advantage-
otrs lthaî otiurs deîeîtdiîtg for regulation oit a tîigitt walcitman.
Nigit watrlîrn faIl asieu1, somteiuies or- do îlot svake up wben
tbey shouid, and so allow the bouses te chili or become fro7eî.
lu a voung bustness lthe svatciting of lthe fires ai nigit geireratly
faits on lthe proprielor, and lthe broken rebl se necesbilatud intter-
fuiles seriously not only iviith beaiti bsut siith te proper coîîdîct
of business, svbich tequires, for ils bess perfortmance lte sinu-
lsus of a sotnd nigitis rest.

Coal in somte tormi i lte principaîl fuîel umpioyed loy greetlottse
men, and ovili lterloer bu noainly so dealt nis it titis palier.ii lit e
llrst place it sitosld be intelligentl[y psrrrlasec. Il iv 01toîgito1

know by viiemical analysis or lthe statnleîîut of ail agent lit
frot a certainr gracie or saîîtpie. cati bu obtaiued lthe gt eaîest
tittttiter ofl ietuitls it troportion t 10lte. price t0 bu paid for ilt
antd as comioared witll votîte otirer roal. Il is essunliai 10 kuow
thaI lte partirular fuel îtrrrlasedi s bust adapied 10 lte partictriar

plant il iv lu be barned mnder. Wc bare fusel taiter bolers for
lthe par pose of coovuying as fully as ntay bu possible lthe ietea
mrade ity is conmbustion te tbe Ovater lu lthe boliers. Titerefore
lthe trost direct ssay of tusting a sample lot of coal is 10 su bure il
rtreasurud qoatty antd titen muasure lte iteat cotîveyed lbereby
to lte isater in the boliers.

Aiso il is essenlial tcr know lthat lte efficieucy of lthe plaînt gen-

-Payer Iali hefore tite Ca..adi-nHrlclao Assciation at Mouisezl, Augus,
igua

urally, andI ils manipulation i slurît tiat a propur or ecoîtumica
dtîty is obtainud from lthe fauel bai tied uitdur lte boilers.

For lthese ruasons every greenitotsu sbottld bu providud witlî
ureans for making evaporalot tests or a direct measuremeîtt of
lthe huat values obiaitîed pIer pontai of coai consumesi. ?sfter
iîaving expertly duteratined lte bust oblainable efficiency of ithe
pliant itseif lu regard te lthe cost of flie huaI unils absorbeci fromt
te filt, lites lthe grade of lîtel aîîd oîelbod ot llring stostld be

empioyed litat wiii bevl tisairlain tuaI efllciency.

Tlîe importance of evajoraîiott tests csrn bu l00 stroigly
arretttrstes. Nor is il a vury dilliritît or expettsivu nîtalter tu5
arratnge for taking sucit tests as far as it et flecessary fot garden.
ers' put poses. lîrsîtîgte1 altenîptIo1 descente lthent wititin lthe
limits of Ibis ptalier woaici be ton wide an extension of my subjuct.
To maku a test ruliable for comparison witb other plants, lthere
are engineering questiotns and csîlctlatîions lu itringing ail 10 onu
comuton basis of tîeastsruîît titat a gardener nlot aiso au
engineer svoald not usîtally ttîderlake. Il would be more pracli.
cal t0 consult au eogiîîeer. ansi bave bilî arrange and supervtse
lte first tests laketi and leave surit instructions as wiil enable
sstbseqîeteu comparative tests 10 be mnade at any olter lime
desired witboul bis suspervision. Tits bas been successfully
accomplisbud in lte Dale greenitosses aI Brampton. Some
of lthe tests lions lateit wil

1 
be referred t0 lu lte course of Ibis

pt.per.
Test for elllciency of a ieatintg plantt need no( bu conbined t0

sleamt hiîellng. Iu a paper read before lthe IlEigiiieurs Clubi,"
of Torontto, list spring lthe svî IeÈr deserîbus a muliîod of îestîîîg
lthe eiiircieinry of a bot water boiter in surit a ssay ltai lthe rusuils
iu ecoîonty ot futel îîîay be compared not oîîiy witb othur bot
5501cr bolers, but also sviîlî slcsîm boilers. Titis paper lu quîestion
svas pniblisited int lte IlCanadian Areitt and Builder," and
in lthe Il Carnadian Eîîgiîieer " of recent issues.

Iu designiîîg a bualiîîg tlant t0 oblain a itigit grade of uconomy
lu flie cost of fuel, lthe ptrudsent man will flnd lthai bc must nt look
sviti to 10 îiseîly an. eye on lthe first cost necessary t0 instal sacit
a plant. lit ordur t0 obiain lthe abundance of iteal snecussary for
yotnr best sîiccessi, more bas te bu expunded ltan i0 tîstaliiîg a
pilat ltai wiii siveiop only a smail atount of buai at a 111gb COsl
lier utnit. Thits may bu illruslrated as follows :

Sîeamt bolIers wiith liete îassiîîg Iroin front Ici bock havc becu
experiueteully couslracted iii sectionts, su tiai lthe evaporaîlon
from eacb section could bu indeteîtdeîîîiy noesired. Il was
found titat lthe largest part of lthe %votk svas doute ai lthe lirst or
front suclions, mitile lte boler buing nmade long enoîgit, pracli.
cally no mvork was doue by lthe lasi or back sertint. Sutptpose
sncb a bolier divided loto imo equal seclitins of stîcl a lenglth
taI lthe firsî hall doua 75 pur cent. of lte work it abssîrbing lient

from lthe filel biirned, and lthe lasI itaîf 25 pur cent. Now il is
evident lthaI you can prcitasu boilers desigîîed (as mettueît of
surface exposeol te fire is te fuel coitsuntted) oit lte first section
plan for about hall lthe cost of boliers huâit oit tle plan of lthe
wviole or comitinud sections ; bal thte latter willî Ilîigi cosiug
you more, gise you a sasing oser lthe foruter plan of 25 liur cent.
in fuel, mîticn may mean oiver îoo per cent, pur anîtun on lthe
extrau cost of lte plant as a business invesîmeni. By following
te brsî pilait yoti iîvesi yotîr money lu lthe mosi unprofilable part

of lthe plant attd omit lthe îosl ptrofitaible as regards lthe rosi of
fuel, ltaus seîiously aff.cîiîîig lthe nul ptrofls of tue btusintess. Iî
wiii bu seen, ltereforu, tt lthe gai deiter wii iot aîty chîeck on
sybat bis plant is accomplislting ntay te woriig rîgîder a serious
hîandicap lu ignosrantce of fils ptossible ptrofits goitîg up~ the cit-
nuy in sntoke.

It will bu found ltaI lthe sau priîîcipluv aitlly te it waler
bolIers, titougit steano boilers bave a serions imn1 edinnnt as rom-

1îared witt lte former lu flie iigier tuilîperaltîru of lthe ordinary
steaîn boler surfaces usils titss dutract frotnt iteir effîciuncy or
beal absorbiîîg power. rTis farl was uariy îîoied ly lte wrilur
as a point ivituruin hiot ovatur bad lthe advautagu boli it econotîîy
of fuel and lu boler construction oser stuaiti, siiocu itt a bot maler
sysiemt lte losser lemperalure of lthe circuiaiing mater as coul-
pîret cuill. stenciltmade. lthe bolier sutrfaces helter asiapteil for the
acbsorpîtiotn of titent. Tîtorgit makers of bol walur boilers discount
titis oiîjectioîo-aîîd sonielimes t0 an absard exteul -by gisiug
ltaI îttcit less ltealiîîg surface Io theur bolIers, il stilI reinamas a
point in fasor of htot uvalur iîealiug.

Te iteet tItis it stealîl teatiiîg tite writer desigiies and patent.
ud plians for îîsiîg flie retîtirî mater ini a graviiy systeut as a
cooiîg agenit te apioly 10lte th aste gaves beloveen lthe botier
bolIer surfasces and lte ritimney Rlue, anuc bu considers titis princi.
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pie i. somne shape or ailler as essential to the besi economy in
steami leatiîîg. This rnay be (,îoven as loiiows

Giseni, for illration, that the B.T. [5. (British Thermal Units)
in aile 1,ound of coal are i 5,ooo and ihiati1,000 B.T.U. arc requir.
ed te evapot'uie one pouad of water ; given aise an ordinary
steumi bailler wilh anl evapotalîse efficienry of to lbs. of ssater ta
one of coal consanîed ;[n but iiing each pound of coal la csapor-
aie ta lbs. ofwater we hase uiilized to,ooo B.T.U. ot this iS,aoo
burried anîd allowed the retttaiîîing 5,o00 Io go lii waste ai the
flue. Ia the retuîn waaer beating plan wben carried t0 ils full
éxtent the pip;ng is arranged so tbat tbe svater of condensition
may aftcr having paricd with its beut in the hauses, relern t lahe
boliers ai 6o'. Titis can be andi bas been donc witb ibe rOi tira
pipes lying in tbe Iawer and enfider paris of te hanses. Now ini

îîsing our otîterwise wasse gases t0 raise titis svaîer liont 60' (F.)
tO 2 12' (oiling point) or over, before re-eniering the boilers, sac

are unable ta capturc from sucb gases about i5o B.T.U. per

1tonnid 0fwaater so raiscd. (isîi86 B.T.U. bcing according ta

Feabody's tables the antount of heat required ta raic i lb. of
waier front bo'tla2i21F.) Pructically equal la t,5ff0 B.T.U. for
eanrît a lbs. of ivater cvapocaicd or pounid af coul cansumecl. Sa
tat inthe burning of n pannd af ca by Ibis system we bave

ca1 tinred i 1,500 B.T.iU. ln plae of io0000 by the ailier, giving a

1îraportionate saving in fuel eonsumed, that is t0 say, ta ions
wiîth retîro beaier us ,igainst 1î 1 ý tans wiihoul. Tihis cailiai
refers ta steuni ut ulinospierit pressure or zero oii lthe sleaitt
guage; uny pressure carried above ibis udînits of lte returîts
bcing brotîglil to iigiter ieîtt1 erature aitd a correspaiîdîngiy
lurger aintuit of seat tunts la be saved by tiîs plan.

lit iiîstalling ecanantizers at Brampton il was founîî ibai not
mîily is tbe fccd or retura waîcr raiscd to sicam tlemperaînre
before ettertng the boilcrs, but auise un auldilional amunti of
sieamn waus mnade, rcquiring speciai piping Ia carry tf away repre.
seîliîtg a sasisg Io bc crcdiied ta reiun beaters over andi above
ithai aiready sbawn.

Hasiîîg ibus sbawn ateans for overcaniing in a sleam bealing
plant lui.s funîdaîîîeîtai disadvuntagc, we avili îtow consýider a paint
la greettiotîse iîeatiiîg where sican bus the advanlage oser bot
wauter. Sucit udvantugc consisis la the case by wbich the sieam
iteat may bc regnlaied and cuntroiied.

It bol water bealing the radiatiitg pîipes and ti .trs are iteces-
sarily fulil of waier, te ipes nuuily beiîîg of large sine and
necessîtriiy of (urger si7e tuai thiose enîpioyed la stcant bcuting.
Incorder la bi itg the piping ion asorluing leniperainre by iî sluied
titnte (a point ibai bas ta be deiermined it alvanare), earler fitres
are reqîîired far the evening or iiîgit tîttîrinl a steatt ap(taraitus
wlîiclt bas Only thb alaler and etîilpi>îipes la bring la stîci
teînpcraturc. Titis, wiîî ailiter caulses îlot iteressary bere ta
ettiarge upon, causes a comiparatise %vaste ai fuel in lte ftoi aaer
systeni. This -cti be met ta a certaint calent, bît ta a certain
alcint oniy by ntuking (lite aaer tipes os snîail as ptossible con-

sistet avilt necsstry freedaîît of rirrculation, reîîîeîîîberiiîg, ituw-
ever, tiait if yaî arc depeitdig ait a large resersaîr of' bol aater
for maintaiîîiîg ait even tenîpert aune yan are detraciing front tbe

neliubiliiy of yaar system ni laIis respect.

Vitit sicant beating yae van uicpcid for ithis reliabiliy an hie
sleaitt pressutre svbicb will aîîloîiîticaiiy regîîiîe lte litre, sa ltat
the necessity for any olîjectiatiable reservoir lor beat na longer
exisîs, onîsitle of tbe necessiiy of piacing sufficieni fuel inthe
fîtrnaces la rttî te plantt for tbe iengtb of finie desired. There-
fore ta artler ta obtalît thte full advaitiagc of steamt bc.siing in Ibis
respect, uts sîttail a reservoir of beal as passible slîonid bc employ-
cd. By cîîeîîîîtieriiîg a steant plant wiib bailers caniaining an
unnecessary amiotîtit of avaler and sieam space part of the advani-
age possible iît steunt bcaling avili not bc obîained even thougb
the bailers asheil aorking nîay show lte bigbest evaparaulve
efficieni:y.

Thiîs îrititie la economy fîtier applies la the ires ibcm-
selves. Iît explaining titis ptointt it sviii be necessary la refer la
the differeat metbods etîtpioyed it iring icit ai vary accord-
iîtd to vaîying conditionîs aîîd requireîtîeîîs. For n sîttail lat
rîîtd ta obtain tlite best resuils of an ail nigit lire, bard coal, being
the slassest burîîing fuel and tbe cicanest, is rcammended. Tbe
surier las lai experinenled wiîb safi coul for Ibis pnrpasc. Ia
order ta obtaiti the effeet dcsired ln ail nigbt lires tbe urea of
grale surface sltauld. be carcfuily proportioned ta the work ta be
donc. Titerefore in planning a bcaling appuratus sonne standard
of measîtrement foi tbe avork ta bc donc is irai reqnircd. This
bas oficît been a difficulî maîler te obtaiii, but muy be caicuiated
approxiiiiaieiy on tbe quaniity of piping or radiaiing surface la be
eînpisyed ta oaiî a lemperalure of 6o, (F.) The tempetature

bus to be coasislered because tbe samne proportion of pipiag wiil
do mare avork aîîd consume more sicant iii a coider bouse ; while
the reverse is cf course tbe case in a wauner ane. For instance
to raise lte tetîperacure an extra zo' about double the quaaliiy of
rtîdiaîîîîg pille sriil be required, wble il wil

1 
be found appronim.

ately correct la assume thal io70 onl>' ai additional sîcum will
lterrby be cotisumed, tbus discoîînqig ilîe avork donc by lte

wiole 25%e Like reusonieg calis for a corres1îonding advance la
dtiîy for radiatiîtg pipes la a tempenaure Of 20o beloasli titantu-

dard average assunted of 6o' (F.) Tue amîount of radialing
sturface iii the beating pipes titen beiiîg braugbi ta lte comîllon
bush, of wbat it avould be acre lthe pipiîîg ail of anc incih intferal

diameler, for ail] nîglîl ires a glate surface of anc liait a square

font la reqîtireci la every iîoo feet of pipe or alil i itiglîl ireman a
aile font sqauare foot sylli suppiy tbe saime amunîîofîia radiation.
This bttsis of caiculatian assumes ltai lie boliers used are of a
certain standard la evaporaliatu efficieacy.

It avilI be noticed tuait no teference la the size or powver of tbe

boliers la heme made îIîaugb gencraily tite irst qutestion asked i,
6Wiii somne certinî sized bolier beat my place?" f lias aiready

been shown iîow av tf a ptîaper sized boilier in.iy Iteat a place if the
ploprielar itiabie t0 stanîd a 2.5% aaste of ftuel. Wiîb lthis kind

of bolier ut proporîloîtate amaunt of grale sutrface ahi, cf rouirse,
nccd l a be udded ta butan tbul aste futel, but lte reai basis af
pulser is intî he masurement of lthe grale surface, and raie of
fuel comtbustion, tbe proportionls oi tbe boliers affecting mainiy
the eiotiomy and efficieary iii absorbiag anîd conseyiag tbe beut

of routbusuion la the htatses to be beated.

This part of ty -ubject ai noi be comple wiithoît reference
la tue bîîrîîiîg of siacis or ioav-priced coul sud, as srreeîîiîgs,
wih antiomiaîe siokers, antI smoiîe consîîntg devires. And
tru, - il nîay be cbaritabiy conceded ltinat il is for the sakie of

brevity, raîber tha persoîtai cunceil, ltai conflne tnp reatarks
rallier ta the narroas bounds of aîy assi expericîlce ltaite taut-
ierit la nntbrace tbe wboie ield.

It being proposcd to trat îîîder a greeîtituse pîlant soft coul
screeltings, la tbe groaver's reqlircînenis arigiîîaliy referred la
mîust be added tbe absence of satoke, or lthe iteavier partionts
theicaf, that by faliing on he glass wottid sbut ont tbe sutîshitîci
avbicb is mare stîlîable Io lthe grosser ii witer fitan the fuel be
consumnes. Tue enîgineerinîg equiremeals t0 prevent Ibis smoke
us also lte avasie ai gases tbat produre il and can be buracd, arc
the nîixiîîg af sncb gases wiib suflicient air, and ilien bringiîîg
thbit aoe ta sncb a itigit elevaîloît of iemjterature ln cte caîtîbus-
tien chamber ltai the gases, mlore 1 tartiruinnly tbe iess volatile,
may became igniied mal raîîsuned iberein. This necessitates a
bigber raie af comibutiîontlitant it bard ca burnitig, and was
uccamlpilîei alter severul extjerilllells by redîîming lthe grate
areut, and 1îrooriontaely inrreasiîîg the rate afecombusioît per
suare funl af grale lier botîr. Tbese values may be broadly
piuced as folloavs : For ail niglît ires avitit liard coul -234 Ibs. pter
square fccît uf grule lier hour ;sitit îîigil ireiîn 5 ibs.; soft
ceai scrieîiîîgs witît autoniatir stokers t0 10 12 lbs. or over.
Olier propotariotîing af the bealiîîg plit munst be adjusîed la cor-
resjtand as the (ites ulr-cady inuicaied. In order la illustrate as

îtlaiitiy as possible, exacly wbut bas so far been acamplisbed,
and for the purpese of fttrnisiiing a comparative guide to liorists
la the tise tîy thiie ofibe systein af masuremeit by evaporulloîl
tests uiready retet red ta, tbe foilowiîtg lests avitb bard roui, and
suifi coul screeîîhîgs, lkeit by tbe wriler fr-oti pilat, hble it
orulinary ojîeratiott, aie snbmiîied :-

BRA MPTON.
Tai, " A' Bît

Decuttbri P, -896. Jut- 3, 1897.
Heating surface la baller, sqîuarc fecet, 450- 450
(Jrate surface....................... 1414 9-4
Percetittege of ashes.-*................123 z2o%
Dîîratioîî ai tesi it bours ............... 9 6i
Steiîtî pressure la panaisa.............2 i
Tamp're feed waaer 3or5 lbs. ai fW F

1. . i« 8835 "l at 5 0'F faF
Toal cu.ii tîseu fronit pile .......-.... 1302 475
Coul cansunteu comîbusibile ............ t42 378
Coul useul pcr haîr ..... ............. 681 791
Coul used per square fort grale (per

bour .............. ............. 4-7 8-4
Totl aaer evaparatetl...............tt8>o 3367
water evaporated per bour ............ 624 .561
Waier evapoîuted per IL, coul used 9. 1 7.08

il h tconsumned 10.3 8.09
iront antd

ut 212' F ........ .............. 12.12 10.31
Test A. Best liard coa iîaîd fired. Siack 40 feel llgi,.
Test B. Soft coul srreenings -net dried -' King'" aulomatic

tonkers under saine baller and stack.
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On the authority of these tests, sowtsiig more waste in the
screenîngs lb. for lb. titan in hard coiai, a correspondiagly additi-
outil aimeouait of screcnings sverc purchased for tire experinieltial
tnker lires, îvhich remiaining unused aI the end of the i-st season
tl was judged that tie extra case la regulatiug the stoker ire,
which has already been referred to, trodîiceuî an ecotiny thiat
balanced the loss of efficiency in soft coal screiiags, anîd auto-
matie stokers as contparcd wilth besi hard ,coal, iîand i-ed.

la order better to provenir smoke ia lvarning tire sofi roai
screeniangs higher stacks (6o féet) have beet hut, attd mirer
changes experimenlally made. la fiel 1 arn unable te report at
the prosenit lime that titoso experiicts are îuîîy conmplete, so
final results canant be given.

Though advising andI afterwards designing and installing auto-
mar,îie stokers ai Brampton, (lie Write, svas awrnae that there vvcre
cilier methods in iie for huiiiig the cheaper grades of fulel, but
we must always have in view the eronomy of the plant anîd the
savîag of lahor. As regards the former, the stokers ivere foîîrîd
capable of givittg witlî such fuel an evaporalive cffilciency taI
would pay a higît rate of aloi-est on their rosi of installaient;
lit tlîey burîtei (lite fuel cleaî,er ;and that thcy gave greater

case in regulating the ires. Tlis latter is spocially noticeable in
the stoker actîion, tires beiîîg brotîglît fromt a banked condition to
ainiosi maximum efficieîîcy iii live minutes, and loi down in a
proportionttely short s1,ace of lime. With proporlionale redî,ced
ai-ca ofgraîe sutrface atd depilh of fuel, there is prohtîbiy not 25%
tn weigiîî of tire qîantity of fuel under combustion, tîtat itere
woîtld he in hand firing. WVhen the lires are lighted, lire gases
fromf lite serecainga bai-n in a fierce Rlame reur tire euitranroe of
the futrace, and coase burning imnteditely tue aulonîieti feed la
stoppcd, thus i-educing 10lte heimiimuma the bouat la reservoir
already reforred t0 as effeciing ecotiomical resulIs.

The regîtiation of the ires can be atîtoitticuliy cotlolled by
the steant, pressure. Ease of attenîlunce is fotit-ier pi-ovided foi-
ia tite Brampton plant, by the auîtomatic cottvcyance cf the coal

ga tire stokers, as their requireinas -ai for, front bhisr in the
roont overiîead, holding a day or lmoaie supply, so tuai rito coal
appears iii the hoiler rconiu or has to bc shovellcd loto the stokers.
Tite flliag of the overliead bins is accomplisliei by raehincry,
which removes the coal fi-tnt iîny pari of tue sioerage shed desir-
cdi, and deposits il, cvenly spread, ta lire hins refcrred te. rTe
sanie nîaehinei-y is arrangeui to receive coul duntped into a hopper
front the wagons entcriîtg tre yard, a,îd deposil il aI aay part of
the storage shecd referred t0, which is made large enaigite1 htold
a season's sîîpply, tus enabiing the grower to purcliase a,,d oh-
tain deiivery of' lii fuel t0 the best advaatage in regard to pi-ice
and tinte. Tre saite aîachinery aiso reeives the astres fi-ont the
huer louer, and etevates, caries and deposils the saine la a
wagon or sicigit ready for fuither remioval. Thus great economry
int laitor anti case, a,,d cotivetîletîce it manipulation, have beca
accomplished fi-ont lte 111e the coui etîters lite promises, until
the rermoval ofîthe ashes prodmîced by ils contbution. Ventilai-
ing shafîs arc aIsî provided cvery 12 foet distance lhroîîghout the

storage shedti 1 prevetît s1ionaraieous combustion of the coul.

Haviîtg tuaes far- coasidered as of i-si importnce, tr contoent-
ical production of heat, the gi-orer ititsi sec t0 il that il la
econornicallv entployed. Pipes tassiutg thi-ougli spaces not i-
quiring tir leieu, itasi be svtapped by boit non-conducitg
maîcrial la sorte effihfiet maariner. Ture radiating pilpes tîttsi be
so arr-angcr] iii ie Itouses, anîd providied vviih suI-off valses, lta 1
aay pipe, or nîtîtîer of pipes, can hc put la or out1 of actionîte1
mainiain eaactly lite heal desii-ed, which should be regtiluled
ivithia a mari-gl of' a few degrees. Any overlieoatig causes

waqlo ai the sentilators, tuai if aîîtomatic, ii intmediateiy opent.
If the venîllalors are riot atîtomuatie, lte stock ntay be scrioîîsiy
itîjured and te lient siorse. than ivastcd. Tite btotuses tîtîtt be
well btiilI as regards beiîtg air tiglil, and tie prescrire of' oulside
i-ails wih reqîtire extra licatiag, shotîlî be as rouci as possible

avoided. 'rTe praclice nosv coming largely int use, of pulîing
as mueti space as possible iniutier oîre roof, is favorable 10 the
besî ecomivîy la the use of btoat, divisiotn tny be made la ihis

sjiace hyinttrodtîcintc liglit or glasis partitions where reuired,
which do not îacre,îse lire arca of' the oulside i-ais.

Sonte reference stîîild be niade t0 the laying of rudtiatitîg pipes.

Siîtce il vill be imipossilie to embrace ail the sysientis etployed,
sve will consider rtaiîtiy the icquireiments for layiag sîcain
radiation on the gravity anîd i-dura beatiag plans recommîeaded
above.

As a precaution againsi ire, the main sicant pipes siîoîld flot
ho tîmîng overhead la a shecd above the boliers, silice a fCi-e iii lite
shed tîtiglit cause thora te Rit aîîd so disabie the heatiag plant.

Ir, sacit a Position îhey are, moreover, unsightly and la lthe svay.
Ttîey siîoîld rallier be piaced tarder the floor level of the houses
iii a trentoi tmade te receive ihent, and llîey shoîîld bc sapporied
la stucht a i-ny ihat lbough the shed îîîight bain down, the pipes
svottd rematîl intaict, and the whoie heaîiîîg platnt ta siorking
order.

For a -site ltaving a slight fal oaly, as adviscd hy Mr. Dale,
te rec1tii-ements of Ibis sysîent îouid be best serveci by select-

iag the highesl point for the boliers, aîîd Ilîca sitîkitg the boiler
icilai- deep cnough 10 give ample drainage front the lowest lieat-
itîg pilpe t0 high ivaler lite of bolier, eqital t0 rit toast one haîf
inch ili esery ten let of iteaiing pipes going and reluraiag, ii
ait extra fooet or lwo t0 spare.

rThe mîain, steant ptipe front uhove (lie boliers, cottttttotcittg
large enougî te1 aiioîv foi- possibile extenîsiotns, siîoîîd li cr icd
aeross the bouscît, redîîcimîg ils diatîteter pîoporlionatcly as lthe
differcal houses ai-e supplied, aîîd aîay be caîried aller leaviag
the bolier la a lecci nmade 10 receive il ut ils ripper lcrel. Titis
pipe shouid faîl fi-oni lite tlgîtesi pint ahove lite boiersý, and be
reiieved of conîdensationî aI ils far enîd y a roe-t piipe t uîîiig
under il aI lite boruonti part of Irecl,, aîd dit-ct le lite water
space of boilier, avoîdirîg te rettîrt beter. Fi-ou titis main
sîcant pipe are takeit lte fe.eds t0 ricte eders of lthe coils of bocat-

imîg pipes la the bouses, tit the havis of.say a 2 iîteth pipte 0sulply

iooo Icet of i 3 inîch pipe, as givea by Mi-. Dale. A sinîgle i3iU
inch pipe ntay rua 400 tede, eaabling bouses îo be baith 10 ibis
icngth wben usiag itis size for radialiag pipes, or te a lcagtb of
2oo feet wviea îîsiag radiaîiug pipes of onech tercnat diamtei.
Or biotuses m<îy be dutble titis lenglth by iîuvirig the matit acros
tue cenître, itsu-ad of lite enîds of' bouises, the pîipes a,îd itotses
fulliiîg away fi-ont botlt sides, A grecîtîtouse is 1101v beîîîg bîtili
at Brmitt,oî inthis wvay, 8130 tet 101tg, usiîîg 04/ incht steat
iîeatiîg lipes. Witit a large maiît lthe feeds Io cols ntay he

tapp1 ed direct-le tite pipje ai aîy ptoints desiî'ed.
Il is jîneferable ii lte relu-lt leating plitî, t0 i-uit the radiatiîîg

pipes t0 fait ail lthe way frot the highesî point -bei-e starî is
imade, vo as to carry te condensationt witlî lthe sîcant anid dis-
charge il aI lite far enîds of lte bouses. Sortie iîîgeauiîy îîîay
bei-e be eîîpioyed la abstract the heal it the ivater of condenîsa-
lion1 before rcluraing il 10 the rehealers.

Ia short bouses, lite i-duras for each boeuse may be gatiiered la
one or two pipes and returaed insicte tueur biotuses te eter a
specia ntain rotera pipe itn lite cross- frenîch hefore îîîetioîîed,
and tîcîtas utuv t0ite retaîti lîcuer, but la long btouses il would
mîcesitate povlsibiy a deep trottcir hei.ng mîade 10 teceive il la
eanh btouse. To tiiete Ibis objection the following nthod, as
otie of tîthers, Iiat nîay be devised, is sutbntted. la carryiag

siesut 400 feet rit an i X inîch pipe, il %vili be found a certain pres-
vstre is required aI ils catrance end te force sîcaîti of no pros-
vitre te ils furiher end. The exact amoît the wriler lias not
cleterttitied, but as the leinperalure of sîcant falis with ils pio-cv
vitre, il ibi-os that itere ttîsi he soute failiîîg off of heal ai the
fotit-ier eîîd of a long lieouse sq heaied. Noty lbis may ho
coîîîîteracied by Ieading the retun pipe ofcach coil, la a single
looup, bacit part svay up the bouse, returning agaia aîîd[ joiniag
with a main i-dura ptpe ruaaing across lthe bouses a( lueur biser
ends. This main i-dura pipe will thon, by oino i-eu 1 oîîiy,
lcaglh iva>s of bouses, condîtet ail coid reliureîs t0 tite reiteater.
By foliowiîîg vonte stici plan as titis, the cati-a cosi or trouble in-
solved wili ho wi-cI repaid wiîere the returît heatiîg sysieni is la
use, hy lite saviîtg inî fuel uiîrehy, as iiiusti-aled tn a pîeviouv
part of luis pîlper.

V EN fi LiiION.

il regard to ventilation the reqairenicais for grecahouse srork
siîouid be idertooid botter by the groaien Ihan by lite otîgincor.
Il is tite lallers dîîly oîîly oe incorporate 1h0 itis
tainte if autoatie, suob action urader vars-iag conditions as the
gi-or may dîclate. lIfhis machine iv not automaîic ho hts simpiy
10 coîîstrucî such amecharlsînasvvitlithen,îosîtý<sily,iili dire
regard t0 lthe expertse of iasialliîtg il, open anîd close tite sihttlers

ai lthe i
1 

and by the effort of' ait oleraloî.
Whea îtautrtakiîtg lto cntoî-c ait autoatatie seîîlatiîîg appar-

nis loi- greetîhouve woîk il ssms givea te the ssrilcr litai, the
reqîîireîeîîtv of rte giolver i-cie a more evea regîtlatioin cf lite
s-eîiliaitig shulters i ail tites, than couc

1 
ho oht,îineîi by limitaitîî

atitîndatîce, the mtachines reqîîired le ho capable of adjuisintent t0
t,îaietaîîî any desiîed tenîperatare wiîhia a varitlion of îlot mîore
litait about 4' of tient and te give aise a gradeul ,rîovemntî wîsle
acli ig ii lthe lirmit îefer-ed to. For instanîce, sheiild lite tonifier-
alure rive say t' causiîg lthe mtachine t0 tîperate. lite billers

muîst open steadily Ihal proportioni oniy, nantely one-foîtî of Iheir
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full operrirg, arnd stay ut that point titi furtier change in toniper-
utitre cailed l'or inrther mnosement. Airy erratic action ofshirvters
such as being put up too high, to be iowered again toro loa' whien
fail lit terujerature orcurs, thiat nrust then naturaiiy t.rke jrlace,

causes drafis, anrd aiternate overbeatirig and chillng of plants.
The machine nrrrst pull dossu as well as hoid np the shutters.

In carryrng ont lire lutter point in B3rampton jr svas fourad adsrsairle

to introduce a spring in cacb connectirrg rod ro the shiuters, se

that shouid a piece of ice or- other obstacle be in tire mu>' of arry
individuai shutter closing, the others coald close, and in the cuse
of ice or srrow heirrg in the way the contintred pressure of tire
c.io,ing shutter worrld csentuullv succeed in rhawing it ont %,lent

tis rthrtter wouilc arrtom.rticaiiy and individal>' close.
In prineiple tire rrrciranism consists of a dourble action hydraulic

rani operated front tire warer pressrrre (reqrnired in grecn.houscs
for waterirrg) to acrrrate tire shirrers controiied by a tieliiatcly
constrrcied double actirrg anti gradtirring valve wrich is itbeif

operared b3 a powerfutrhlermrostat rnoving ita operating finger to
and fr0 as heat chnges occrir.

There are trunes in lre scascrn when heat may be out of

bouses whcn tl s desirable that sbrrtters shorrld flot cntireiy close

at night, silice irr sicir carse dumpnes and miidcw migbt resait.
Under such conditions a stop is arranged te prevent au erîtire

ciosîng of shutters tu uny desired firit.
The introt'driorn ofnrrtnrr;tic ventilation in tbe Bramnpton plant

was simpi>' a ntaraa foiiowirrg orf a ietrding nrind. anti whose

absence to d iy is mourrred as thita of a inrotirer irrdeed svbo bau

deptrried arrd gorre before ro rinat test oe wirici we ai] are lrtsien-

ing, suiose atm uas in accord wrtb advarnced urnd everr rdvanci ng
rrirrds cngagcd in soising sncb ecorromie probiemvs as irrrtec tlirc
best inrereut of tire humait race. For bint the bcst was rotl too,

gond, %%bile cscry detail of bis busriness was carried ont wirr tirat

tbororrgbness ofwbicb, the success that, foilowed bis efforts speaks.
For hiru t uvas cnougb that venriiaring shnter.% contld be liener

arrd mrore cconooricaiiy operated by arr autortraton tirarr by iumaun

attendancer rsultirrg in Iris travirrg installedl Io dure sorne fifty-

rmo arroirraiic tmachirres in tire Brarrptorr plarrt referred to berein.

Tire advarrtages of nrrtorratrc verntilation trre ibere obvions.
Mruscles of iron grom flot mear y of tireir tusk. Tbey siecp not,
anti neyer forger. Like a dlock keepng Irack frort day to day of
tire fleetirg hreurs of finie, so arronrarie regrriarion is trtmtys pre-
pttred for operation. It rray apparerrliy sleecr tirrorrgt the winter

rrontirs, bat it start nrto action svittr tire first jnee.1r of spring. It

bowvs its bcad to ptrssrng ciouds trnd closes out the chiiiy wirrds,
effectailly rciicving the grower ofone more care, arrd asks no puy
for its services otber (han tIre srnaii amount of svater indter pres-

surre required for its operation.

ILLUSTRATIONS.
(1) GATE r.orrt;E, t'PP'ER tANADfA CoLLEGE, DEER PARK. (z)

WORKtNGMEN'S Ct) rTACGE, tnt LWtOI)5 AVENUE, TORONTO.-

SVIONS & RAF, ARCtITECTS.

t'Rnjt'05R RESIDENtrt 0N trcs'rRrtrrT ROAD, TORONTO.-
A. FRANK WtCKSON, ARtCrrTECGT.

SUMMER RESIDENCE IN LAKE JOSEPHi, ttttSKttKA.
The foanidation in field stone is carried ap in places to forrtr tire

svalls. The wtriis arre of timber frnming, filied itr wirtr brick or

,siingles. Tire inrgle.s trrotgtr are rliîpri in Cabot's creosore
stairr, weattrered snirngie cotor. Tire iriierior of the living room ib

in pirre torred down to a dark coter. Tire upper wali is roagît

tcowetled grey mortar.

HAMILTON ART SCHOOL.
A band-book of information cciatirrg to the Hiinr Art Scboot

bas been pnbiished by the autbocities of that irnstiturtion. The in-

trodrrcrory chaprer stales that tbe object of rire scîrool is to pro.

vide taciiitieu fuc the stndy of fine and tcitricai arr, to enabic the
students of Hlamilton and uis immediate vicinity t ro itrin inetir.
tion at teusi equa Io tbti obtuinmrbie in any bigh ctass arr vetrool,

and to charrge toc tire satire tire towest possible rate of fees
tbereby saving tire experrditnre of a large anmeut of money anti

1,os.ibiy foceigrr residerrce as weit ; aiso Io provide techalcai in-
struction duriog the evenirrg at an alnrost rnorrinral fe foc tbose

wirose tradtes prevent attendance at day classes. The prt.mises

were speciaiiy designed for art seboot wsock. Tire cooms are wcli
treaied arrd ventitated, ighred by electricity, anti fuity cqrrippcd
witlr cas, modeis, copies and appliancei fec tearhing ever>'

bctrrclr of drawing. painting (oul and water cotor), modeiling,
desigritrag, carving, architecture, btriidirgarrd roacinine const ructiont

arrd the rîrathematics required for lire sarnre. Mr. S. John Irelarrd
liras beeit re-appoirrted prirncipal of tire sciroot for n trnim of years.

RrnCh OffICecf theC CANvcurc ARCurruEr ANa Burcuen,
truperial Building.

MONTREAL, Sept. luth, 1900.

Tire arruai corrverrtiorr of tire Qrrebee Assoncitrtion of .Architects
mas held inr tireir roinrs On Sepnt. 3rd and itli, anti a.thorrgb the
attendarîce syns srrrail tire meeting wav orre of vonsisierttble

intecest. A full report wilI bc found li anotirer page. Professer
Capper in bis presidenriti nddccss dwctt upon the advarrtages tri

bc gaiîted by architer.ts in having a treiversit>' edrricatiorr, thongir

oniy tab parrt of the gcner.rI v3stemt and not in any mn>' ta do away

witb the practicat side of the work whicb can oniy be acquired
properly in an arr.hiteer's office and on the acinal brrildings ir

progress.

This in tan irnportrnt questiorn ard one ibat virorrd bc carefrrly

studied in vicw of the yotrnger gencration about tir enter tire

profession t especiaiiy is this the case in the province of Queber
sybere the profession is now a close one.

In tlire uiversit>' eicrrtiorr the strriernt rtr tire arivartrages of

masters wsio hrtve strrried rrrore espesi.rtiy ttrc theoreticai and
actistic viie tif tlire profession arrd are no dtirbt in most cases

attire adapred to teacnrg. svitt aul the rrecesvary r.seitsfor so
doirrg ut ttreir irands, tItan is a busy practisirrg arclrrert wlio rarr

as a erie give orily a few minutes cacir day te iris puiis, and

whio rave irerefor e of recessit>' to r eiy for rireir trairnirng irr mrore

or les- a haîrîazard marrrer tire anrortirt nf thir edrrcatior
cetyirrg corrviderahty orr teir own arrxiry to strrdy or lacis of

sarie, anrd tire good rratrrre and willirrgness, to teaci orr rire trt

ot tire drarrglhtsrrer. Foc tirese reasorrs it ir trrohahty relerrrbte

for .r strrdert te rccive an acatierîii trairrirrg for tire Birrr Iwo

years of bis corse and for rire foltovsirg Iwo yeacs Io work in a

praciiirg ttceliitect's office. He seul b' titis nrearrs enter art

arehtiets office witti srrfficierrt knosviedge of the rudimetnts of bis

1rro'esvinrr to beatre Io grasp tfue rcaning oftbe wvork that is gtirrig

ourarorrrd him and rîrerefore ro be abletIo take frlliudvantage of the

praciicalside ofhis profession. This munner ofcdrrcatingan archi-

reet ru similar to that rn vogne in the medierri profession. Ficr the

theoretical ucademic course tmnd then thte ;rracienl ros1niial train-

ing. Sarci>' if architects only looked more crtern t tire bigher

phases of their svork there vorrld be less pooriy desigrred detail,

femer badlv proportioned rolumtns anti ilI conceiveri carving to be

seen on onr streets. If architecrs svorrd only reirnrmer rirak their

morts consists not onty in nratsing a preiîy sktetchr, hurt taise in

carryirrg out the details in sacn mafiner that cvery rrrorrtting and

crrtrrrrr virait be propoctioned so as to bc plcasing to the trairred

artistic eye, there vvotld be icss morts that viotter a]] the trac

carrons of art. Ercctirrg buildings svith fanir>' derail simniiar to

that which one expeers from a 1'jerry briidcr' shlîcrr be de-
spised b>' members of rhe profession, anrt tire trasinrirng of fic

yonngcr men strould ho Mtade wirh a viee tu otîviate tire josui-
bilty of srrt svorts ,rnr Io trairrn tirernr so tirai irnîarmorriors

scirerres of colour arrd iil-prrr-portiorred nrouldirrgs and ivher

deritr sq as objectionrable to rireir trairrcd artistic eyc as a false

note iu to tIre Car of a rnriir.Thris, rto dorîht, should be rrn-

neeessary te vraie, bîtt trrrfirturrately ornr vireers show as thbat rire

artistir sense of mnry of out archnnecns is fac front nyhat tl sboald

be, arrd tl iv tis very stigma on ont cullirg ibai the better

edrrcaiion of the yortrrger memlers of tire prcotessiorr iv expecteri

te eradicate. No dourbr tire errderncy i., rowards irprovenrent,

brtt there iv stiti a vast deal t0 be iearired lry mnry of or



architecîs as weti as the generai public before these intolecabie
4desiges" svhîch affliet us on every hand (as Prof. Capper ex-

presses il), are otradicaloti.
If s the architecis who have the work of teachiug te publie

on their hands and il is ilteir duty tu erect good aud refisiet
structures, so that wben te publie pass by tbey wili Sooin hecome,
(eeii ifnfot at first), gradusti> ftlled ,vith the quiet beauty ci Ihe
moi-k so that Itîey wiii tearîito1 appreciale flic sopeior design over
the poocer but oflenitinies noce ostentations building.

In reference [o the alleridance ai the mneetiugs it woutti 10t be
uinfuir t0 state thut it mas far fi-oi salisfactory. At thi. meeting
On Mouday morning sehen the otelioîî cf ofilcers for the enuaing
year mas heiti, and whit.h usualiy c.slls fibl the targest attend-
aube, oruly 22 members were present out of a irneinbership Of t23.
Thiis eau itardty be called a creditabie siîomtag and il would
doubtiess be weli f .or the Association ta took welliitc (loiet cause
of this ick of intere.t.

These are sevecal reasons svhich ut fi-ut sighl might be sog-
gested, ail of tvhich no douhi miay be parîty the cause t . 'rhe
iuwiitingsieSs oit the part of must members [o lay aside [he catis
cf prisate pi acÉice wilti ils resuting profits foi the gondi of' flie,
professioni as a calliîîg. 2. The îendency tu re-etect tte lSuctîet
tir tie itiajority of tie teembers of i, as has so ofien beeu the
case in past years Au iruprîtveîent îuiglt be suggesîeîi so thaI
no0 minbet cýfouîîî il cuti serve mlore than iwo ycars uîîtess a stiate
of lhree years base elapseti. By titis tocans the ch.tîîgiîîg ol the
councit ssotîtt be conîpuisocy antt wotîtti tiierefore 110 doubt tendu
10 more tnteresî iu the etecttoîts. 3. Tue iack of any attractionîs
to dram atîmbors togettier. Iii the jtaSt ycur according 10 tte
attîtal reortcc, no0 genetal meeting svas itelti but onily Cotîtîil
itetiiugs, so that fer the past year aI toast [lie only priviiege

tietîthers lîad ua.s tial of being able îo is.e lte reuding ceomît.
Titis, 11o doutl, t0 a good maity of the itembers sets hardiy
ccîîiteîtsirâto sitili wivtul ey Shotîtti receivo int rettîro fotr Ibeir
anuat tee. Satoiy soî,ting that woîîid ho. attractive to a large
pro îpotiont of the ittemîltrs coutti bc iteit dîriltg lthe year. Lectures
ttave heeti trieti, ive beliese, aitd nt foîuîid stîccessfui, bal were
nt lte iecttîros eeu amng a certaini etitîtto? It might ho sîîg-
gesltd ihat lecture.s te gisen b>' outsîde [tersons who have miade
à speciai study> of titeir branch-on Eieclrieiiy by au Etectricai
Etsgitt.er; on Skeietit, Constructiont b>' a Cisvil Engitteor ;
Cements b' cite who tîni rmadte a speciai stnd>' of Cemenîs ;De-
coralion b>' att arîtis, auîd s0 on -aiiowing meinirs 10 brin g
frietîts wiio tire inieresieti atîd liavirîg a short discussion sturled
il> îwe ittettîers wiîo svoîld bc asketi heforehanîti o ie.td the
diiscutssiotn So huit il wotid flot ite likel>' to drag. Titese papers
wîiîh lte follosviug discussionts couiti hc pritîteti iît the form, of
transactionts of te Society, wivîci, oîight to ho a series of valuabie
paliers ont subjects cf interest to ail members. Tue stibjecîs are
ainiosi eusiless, but great cure sitoulti ho takoît andt ever>' effort
matie tu procure the man l io is best quaiified 10 speak on te
pariular stîbject in qutestiotn. One more sutggestion that migit
be rîtîte svtîîîd bc Ébat ait urînual meeting sliotild lho heid lu
whiclî îîîoîîlers ssoîid ho inviloîl to ask Iheir fiidts cn some
lecture lit woul l ho of specil puîblie interest-,,îicîi tis the
decoratioîî cf the toîie, îiesigniîîg of flîrtituce, e., sîosviîîg the
difféerencc hetween gocîl andî bad desigtîiig. At ibis Iecture aîn
exhibition of architectural piclures coulttb [te l and designts cf
tieroration, fîtrniture, etc., [t> outsidetrs scio htave andt are enî-
îieavoring lt i-aise lthe stanîdard of sucli svork. Inîvite the boîtorur'y
membors andtiliteir families, tuie niembers anîd [udir frieîîds, atîd
mîîke titis mneetiug a poptîtar sticcess, adîtihe members suili he
ont>' toc gla t 1 come. Eudeavoar to make at tîli risks the firsî
meoiiîîg a stîcccss and lthe others seul becotte a simple malter.

Tue exhihition ofaeitîmectural drawiîîgs lîeld in the coutus of
lthe Association tiurhttg ils amînta meetinîg wsva hard>' a repire-
scnî;tiisc one. Tbis il Ivas lîcped suas oit aceotint of the arclîltects
being toc bttsy, btît it is secît lit twc of lthe hîîsiest architecîs iti
îowî aire lthe hest represeuleti, so that the cause tmutst hc looketi
fur olsoîvitere. Messrs. Ilutcîtisoti & WVood liat a ver>' goond
suator colotîr drawtng of tho item C. P. R. Telograpi Building
itos beiîîg erected uitihe corner of Si. Francois Xavier anti
Hiospitl Strcets. Also a large one of lthe McInlyre block ci
Victoria Sc1aare, andi a ilecicit sketch of atidititîs 10 the Ottaswa
Hospital. Messrs. Taylor & Gordon wero represenleti b> a
water coicur sketch of a bratici batik for the Mclscu's Bank, aleo
tueur buuk ut Vancouver, the bcanch baîtk of Mouireal, on Notre
Damte Street, Montreai, the Ntîrse's Homîe connected to [he
Getteral Hospital, Montireat, anti scveîal ltholographs of some cf
the hbuildings ut MeGiti College. Severai cf tiiese n[rumings how-
oser lîct boon exhihîteti before.

Some of the stittent's work ut lthe archîitectuîral claîsses were
exhibited oi lte tables. Aîîîotig the designts more noticed otte for
a theatte and one for s public library. The ssork mus of a ilii
oî dec aitdi t is itopetd tiiot more rnay ho heard cf Ihese students in
the future ut Élie rocîtîs of lthe Association.

Ocer lte. presiieîtt's chair suas iîîîmg a cery effective wuter
cofoar sketchî of a bouse at Colo de Nieges, for H. L. Rtither.
ford, Esq., by Mr. C. B. Pallerson, white Messrs. McDîtif &
Leittieux itud a druwirîg of a more ptosai., but no doubt not less
usefui buildinîg lutuec forai of a siic[ factory for Tooke Bros. ai
St. H-entry.

Mr. ttocait, ouri epiesoîttative for uîayocaitv lioeîors t tue last
elections, showeti a peu and iîîk drawiîîg of lthe Catitolie Higit
Sebool.

CANADIAN BUtILDItNG MATERIALS AT PARIS.

he Catiadiati exiiî cf mterials oseti in the butilding tractes
aI lthe Paris Exibitiotn, iicording to uccounits bo baud, arc on
(lie miole, reprosoîîl.rise anti a credit tu Canada. Thal Canada
fias won tule gratntd price for ils foresir>' exhibit sitotlti ho a source
cf tîriue to ai ifiose itilereste in the progrcss cf thi' country, andi
.l s hoped Ihat Ibis exhîbit mu> ho used int he futîure it a miore
permanlent maniner b>' beiog placed, or ut least a portiont of il, iii
the importai Instîlute. The exhibit includes 411 54-f00t deais ô
the principal Cau.idian ssoods, 3 of eacb deaf being polisieti, t/3

,vxd 1( simîply planeti. This is a senîsible, hîîsiîessik
nthod 0f shosving the differeni sarieties, anti one likel>' to ho of
tutecesî t0 tiiose tîsitîg or 11h01>' to tise Canatiaît mootis. In
other btuildintg ituateriais Canauda is iveil repr-esentei, lthe ptrovincre
cf Qtîeher lu 1 arttcular hiavisig lthe foleowitîg exhibits t

Graîtlite froat Staîîstead, MI. Johtnson, SI. Phtilippe anti Riviere
de P'ionre.

Seritoittiue fi-cou Calumtue Islandt andt sirous points in tlic
cacsterti townvshipts.

Sic frontî the Nom Rochimîi Siate Co. Works.
Marbie f com l)udqweil attd Pttiishtirg.
Santistoîte f cittiid.smell (Fiagsîoîîes) aînd Beauharnois.
Limestone froin Moit-oui, Lacitevicliere, Mt. Ottawa, Pointe

Claire and Cttgtawaga.
Brick (roui L.opraîrie antd fiteproofing froîti lthe llioitleul Terra Colla

Cc.
Tue above, allhnogh nul a cottplete esitibit by an>' means, is a foin>'

representative oîîe, and the other provinîces ap1tearto bý about equaiiy
,reented.

Considcring (lut treaili of hier ntiaurul ti-soilces, Canada shouiti look
for a witi-, field than bier own, or, in olher mords, tho exuît tradt
shoîtit be carefuilly inquited i mb and mode use uf if bier resîîarccî are lu
be tltizeti on [ho most atvitageitus terms. Tbe home umarket is smult
anti dota b>' itseif battu> wearrant lthe rapeadiltîreo f large aontns of
capitl in ssoîling quarries ant i nes mltb the tînost mtotiern muchiîîery,
andi it is otîly mith these modern uppliances that thia countîry euei cout.
pote milb the outaide morlt. Il is therefore o question cf greul impor.
tance whelher one large concern wiliî capital cenlruliîcd Rannol uurk le
bellot eutis lthan coni severat amail firnis each figliig uguinut the other
in, generuti> s1teaking, a purely local market. Tube for inîstance the
granite lîldusîr>' Ibis is une le wbich lu make a success on a large scale
il is necostar>' to have (lie [airI muciner>', derricks, etc.. anti ever>'
îlîing le the mu> cif localil>, rouira> iàciliiies, gooti and abondant atone,
etc., lu its Lavttr. Tc.) jîocure ail luis neetis capital, andti 1 gel returti
on large aitînants needs a large field, ant in Canataîl lus mteaus in mue>'
producîs on eaporl ttade. It moitît ho mise, iherefore, for Canadianu
to sîady mcii the poasihiiltes of creuling an rupori trad-. Tue govera-
itent have dune a gout tirai te forart he possihilliies of itiautîfue-
turers, etc., hring ubiele tîtuike cnuîiries of Ihe irade possiltililies in
otiter coantries hy appuinling commitercial agents le differeut ports for
Ibis very purpuse, mite are aisvuys miliig le give informteuion to thnte
interestet in lthe local reijuiremtes of the districts tbey repri-seni. A
lîsI of ltote agents il aisîended :

J. G. Coimer, T7 Victoria steel, Londtoni, SAW., England.
Hacrison Watsotn, Cariatiaî Section, Imperial Inslte, Lon-

doit.
G;. H. Mitchell, .5 Waier StreeI, Liserpool, Englauti.
H. M. Mutrray, J2 Si. Enoch Square, Glasgow, Suotiaitt.
W. L. Griffith, tu Tue Waik, Cariff, Southt Waies.
Thtomtas Moffat, 24 Walue Street, Cape Townî, Souit Afi-ica.
J. S. i ache, Sydntey, N.S.W., agenît foc AusîcalaSia.
G. Eutisace Barke, Kinugstonî, jamtaic.a.
Robert Bryscit, St. jolin, Antigua.
S. L.. Horsfîtd, St. Kilts, agetnt foi St. Kilts, Nevis anit Virgin

Isilds.
Edgar- Tripp1 , Port Of Spauin, rrittidad.
C. E. Soniîîm, Chrcistiantia, Norma>, agentl for Sîvedoît, Doi-

mark anti Norway.
D). E. Cosi, 7i Marche, SI. Jacques, .Xnlmerp, Boigiain.

Mr. Ciîaussee, tite 11cm cil> builintg inspeclor for Mlontreal, bas
alreatiy increaset in a tîarbeti degcee tite eiciey cf bis depart.
meut, andi expecîs 10 he aîble to icre.tse the revenue sîîfficieîîlly

o itake the department self.sustainitig.

GAUADIAU ARD BUIT-DFIR-



PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC ASSOCIATION 0F
ARCHITECTS.

Tuî, anoctal convention of the Association vvas held

oit Septembîer 3 rd and 4 th ini the Associations rooms,

112 Mansfield street, Montreal. The Presideni, Prof.
S. I. Capper, presided. Arnong the nterniers present
were the following: Messrs. Charles BaiII'arge, A. M.
Sigouin, G. E. Tanguay, J. P. Ouelil, P. A. Lefort, C.
Dufort, J. 0. Turgeouî, A. TI. Taylor, A. Raza, .
T.ernieux, G. A. Manette, J H. Lebon, E. Maxwell,

Alcide Chausse, A. Il. [<apierre, J. S. Archibald, Raool
Lacroix, Jos. 'Venise, J. R. Gardinier, WV. E. Docran and

M. A. IltchiSon.
'REIiiDIENT'S ADDRES5.

Professor Cap le,, the retitîlng Presiderîl, io Élie course of his

address, deali ssti the subjc[ of the TUiversity education of
architects for ilieir jirofe'ssîonal carcer. I'rol'esor(t'appet said:
The training that a student catn obtain .it a Urniversityi s îîeces.
cidrily of a special kind ; i lc.uns te the ticoretical sie; it can
ilever ýsipersetle [ilie practical trainiing acquireil ii ii office ani
on the actîîal woî k, as il riscs in maicrial coîisliieiion. Rist t is
flot a question of one training ai the es1 î)etse of filie mtser; fictif
are needfal; in every professionti is the sanie, and lu oîr ow-1
profession, wili its noble traîliiiois extending back alniost oe ibe
clown of orr civilizatioc, tlhe seieîîtific and aevîlîetic side of our
trauiing canhiot be neglected ilihossi crippling, and ofien s[uliify-
i[g, oiir work.

Wh'ly is il [lhat we sc aroand us in ibis conhparalively yoiing
countiry so îny lioveciy.siricken designis? Why shonld ive
have Io bewail artistic teeblenies; woîk [liai tas wc.k, fatilly and
bail; score s ill, niaith chat is pricleuuiotis andî mercîricions ; ai
lies, posilively fraiîiic aboi-[ions in archîitecture ?

One caisse, ,î[ least, is[Io be foîînd iin [he lack of dcfiîiîe train-
ing la dcsign, duriîig Élie years vrhen a sîndent is gelting ils firsi
insight int [lic wvîrk of lus cliosýen pirofession.

t dIo îlot refer Io tlie sins of the spcuîlaiivc biiildcr, whose lu-
file ra Isle 41designîs "afflicet cite on es ery lin îîl. Bîîl ake aglaîîce
al. clîîrcli architecture.

Qnite iccently I îravel'eîl ilîroîîgl Parus of Eîîglaîîî anud North-
ers France. makiiig niy svay bark te Canada. Aîid, as 1 siood
on thc steanier's ileî'k eoaîiîg op onr Inagnificent Si. Lawrence,
I coîîld nul biîui nrasI tlie applîcai îcc of oîîri- ,îîîadian coiilry
churcbes iili tlie old csoik out [lie ollier side.

-Agc. il is true, andî lîlsiorir.al ass"oiion will ilîvesi many a
commonplai'e buîildinîg wyili a certain chati n. 'liai iill ici;, how-
ever, suffice îto explaiî lie différenc e ini toIal inmpression îirjliîced,
and 1 amn bound te say I doî Écri leel ichat flic work in chtîrch
architectnre on Ibis sile, ini s1iite of tlie sery large -sursms Ibal
must bave been spent, cari bear coîîîparisoîî artiitically %silh [he
qîlici, usnaffecteil, îîîierly uiiprclen[ious digniîy aitd cliarin of
sîmîlar lîîî oliler work in Fiance and Eîîgland.

Vet we ouglit in these modernîtinies [o be able te do as ivell,
nhiy, better tItan oîîr fatîfers did. In a nccv and .,onng countlry,
Iliere osîglît qguiely at least to be foîtîc a fresliness and sigor of
design sufficient to give clicras ter and value li archiectuîral
work ; for it is cluiracier liaI niaises ir work inipressive.

I amn far front svisliîîg [o overlook nîcceli salîslaclory aiid able
architecture. But ssy is it [liat ton much of oir uvoiks ici Canada
to-day is iîîconitesiilîly les- effeclive [han il ouglit to bu? 1 arn
persuaded that it is duse, ii îîîaîîy iîistaiices, tIo iîi.iîesjiacte train.
ing on the aes[hctic bille.

There arc somne, I kiioi, svlo opp1 ose sisclî traiing as [lîcoreti-
cal and academnin, and, ilierelure, worse cbais useless ; [bore aie
olbors who say sieh traiîings siides geiils ; thcre are escîî others,
I arn afraicl, sslio are iii blissniu igio aîtce clhait liaiuîiîg on tbis
vside is aýciftl Io a modemr aicbitect ut aIl.

I tlierefore tariies13 ask ibis association to coiisider carefully
out belialI of tlie yoiiiigor mois, [ho question of tho bes[ triaiing,
aI [lie outsct of thoir career, for ilîcir worlî ini life.

I amn myself mosî s[roiîgly coiiviuîced of [lie vital need of just
Ibis so-oalled leoeiîl aeridenii anîd îîîjî rt uvial itraining. I
hase spokien of our professioni :s îrl.ii--sideil I 1baow of no pro-
fession chat is more su ; ;soifl tus, clie sîde of lirtivic expression,
that iv. ithe sie ichai nuias 1 erforce appeuil to cite and

1 
ail] wlo

se oîîr ssork and espericuice (lie im[pressioni prodiiced by il, is ici

soure ways mach the atos eîîclîriîg, tlie most characte,îstic vide
of our art. A,îd I have soîughl consisieîîîly te eniphasi7ze and pro.
mette andr develop sucb training in [he fullesi suasavre, coîîvinced

[bal thereisi lies the trac fîuction of a University traiîîing-îot to
attei 1 to sa1îersede iii thte sliglttes[ te absolately essential
trainîing ici tlie offrce, ot tlie scafftèldiiîg, iî[ aci utal [racical work,
but to sIî,le,,,ect Ébt li;all.iiiiîorlai trainîing by [lic e.qaaly imn-
[loirtant[ edncatioîî on the scieitific and aestlietic side, wilîil
eaîîîoî lie i.îciiîirecd ii olces or workhop; wbiclt eati oîtîy be
acqii[d lîy acadeîîîic s[udy , bît svillîoi whicli ain arclîitec[ is
but lialf litied for [is c;illiiig.

The Caunicil suhmnitted the followirîg report, referring

ho the work perfornied by that bodly on behaif of the

Association dviring the year:

ccx cH assi Ai. REPiORT Oi. COîUNCL.'î

GtŽ,TLEcîîcx,-Toi[ yeaî s ago, wben a tew eio meilrsof
Ibis lily, miivcd by a conccunrsc of opinions and wisbes, ofteî es-
presseul in privatc, undcrtooh [o nulle he s'oliticîîs anîd direct
no( oîîly ihe bttîdics but aise the future aimv of the professioni, ici
ils cive iaîerest of course, but principaliy [o gise nmore secîîrity
to [lic puîblic, the idea was accepîed by sonne ssilb mivîrîîst antd
Iîy oîlîers witlî an open spirit of bostiiiiy.

A bcody of"srions and inluential meaibers of the coîîîîîuiîîty
acctssei the architects ofiliiegilimate ambi[ioîîs and secret aspira.
tions tosvards tic formation of a îîew Order ofkalior Kîîiglîîs in
orderj Io increlive [he airoady exorbitant focs svbicb tue îioserfîi
Associationî coliects front [lia poor and bonoest ciass calicd sp)ecii.
Inter., anîd jolîbers.

As advcrvaries of [lieclîlca were to bc fonnd among tlie very
fousiders of tlie Association, il is aitî[ bch wondered ut if the
buîildiag publie, aiways iiresvihie aîîd iîervoîîs wien ioir inlter.
esis are aI stakc, should have feli diffidciit.

We must acknosvledge cbat acoi[g flie îîroîîîoers of ibis projeeî,
wlîo wsored vo earnasily for ils sîîcccss, wlîo diii ail the prelimnîl-
ary labor, vo difieiilt aîîd so[neti[iies so uni[easa[[[ la organizatioiis
of [bis kind, îbere aie souIeIë, 55e nrigl[ Say aiti sho adnmit chiat
[here is more, ituels sucore, Iolie dotte, before the idea will be fcuund
acceptable te everyliody.

Neoertlieless, sncb as it stands aI the prescrit lime the Qiiebec
Associaltioni of Archilects liaîs received many adhevioîîs te ils

1 îroject; bas met ivilli greal eiicoiragei[ieii[ in ifs field of actionl
oit the part of tlie in[051 eluuîtett societies. Tue R. 1. B. A., the
Cenitral Society of Arclîiîccts iîf France, [lie Royal Insultuin of
Aîîîsverp have aitl ioîîored us sviib tlîeic corre.spoiiderice ;iad invi[ed
us to correspond on ail sabjeots of acîîîalîty.

La Contstrunction Moderne (an archîitecturai reviesv frontî Paris),
lai an article sîgnod hy the cîsinent arclîitocî and writer, Chiarles
Lucas, lias evea ihougb[ proper to give part of onc Conîstitution
as a moîlel for the regional ,cocie[ies of France. We lave beon
specially congraiulatted fer baving agreed ua a faiidamieiiai basis
andl for lîxving obtaincîl front olîr Governaient a Chiarger wsiicb
enabies us to accomplish more in tho ncar future.

Av o tlie interior deuails of the administrationi the Council of
the Association bas endeasored, anîd succeedeil ii a certain ex-
Éeit iii organizing the Library Dcpartmenl. As .aireuîvy sîaied
a the last annîîal meeting ive have made an aî rangemecnt wbicb
eîîabies us, stridor ce[,iia condlitions, [o bave aocess t McGiiI
Unis cvi[y's Archîi[ectulraI Liiur.ry, \Vostmionut's Munaicipal
Library and [lie Library of [tie Assciciiiion ofArts.

The Litîrary of olîr owîî Association, coîuiaiîs t8i volumîes, [lie
valine of svlîiclî yeîn wiii be able [o judge tiy consnlting the cata.
logue ishicli null sono be dîstîibuted.

The rooîîîs of [lie Asso'i.itinii have beeîî regulagly opened t0 [t[e
members, exce1[t dîîîiîg tue vacation oiitis ofjuly and Aîgîîsl.
It is tlobe regretted [liai a veîgy limi[ed marchîter of moînhers avait..
od theirîseives of tue oilortuii[y. Tue Council going o11t of
charge begs to sîîgges[ ch[at siiideiilv fcllowiag an office lin sîîp-
plied sviiîî l special card giving tliu freet entrance to the librliry.

Thiinauiciguraion of [lhe rtonnts of [lie Association [ook place ou
Uic 30111 ttctober. [899. Oii [lus occasion Prof. S. IL Capp1 er
gise a very intcrcv[ing iocture, illus[ra[ed scilli slercosopiesiews,
hefore a large nîsher of architects and iîîvi[ed gvesîs.

The Association had beau însi[ed to mîahe a Canîcaîîa exposi.
tiea of Rctrospective AXrchitectuîre ai Paris, but uanforlnîîatety ie
[ime vias to0 short Io orga[rice a decenî exposition. The idca of
a local expositinai aîl-î lîecî sîîggcsied but did not succeeîl,
[lic mesibers being fo bîîsy with the woeks of the season to have
any [ime ief[ oe organize it properiy. This idea, liowes'er, liaîs
been fiold over unlil tho prr seat meeting wiih more or lests suîccess

as yenu sill bo able to judge for yoursclves.
Tbaîtks, wc svill flot sav îo [be just demsauds of the Couuuîcil of

lte Associa[ioni, but rallier to [lie good seise of the public, tho
idea chat the lîîspecîoî of Buildinîgs slîould be ail arclîlteci bas
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been acceptcd and you are ail ussare of the changes for the better

wlîieh the presenit iticumbent lias nmade since lie carie into, office.

Thc proposed Building Regîtiations wicid iad been prcpared

soome years ago hy flice Council of the Associationi bas Et last,

after many trial'., corne before te City Coîîncil of Montreal.

Withotit wisiig t0 prejudge flice case ivec believe tritai ail the ald-

eroten taho have aîîy experieiice in construction are ini its favor,

wviile thiose svbo delay ils adoption are nol so mach against the

principle oif Nevv Regulations (ithey admit tinai a New Regulation

is needed) as agaiîîsi certain, details whiclî cati easily be arranged
if the City Coiincil t.îkes into serionîs consideration siiel aîii

inmportanti study.
As 10 the inîricate quîestion of nteîiîhers in arrears ani of un-

quîalified parties wiîo jîractice iliegaiiy, mieasures have beeti re-

soi ted 0e of which we uvill not now speak bec-aîse Ilîey are of a

private character, but the Association may rest assured triat the

day is not far off wlien ibis quiestion will be regîîlated in a salis-

factory manner.
The examiîîatioîî% field dîîrîeg the ycur have been speciaiiy

interesling bolli by lte namber and quality of (lie candidates.

The eaamiîîatioîî papels remait i le hearchives of the Association,

wberc îhey will fori a very iîîteresting record.

At the suggest;on ofîhe I. 1. B. A., and ilîrotîgl file mnedium

of one of ils niembers, Mr. A. T. Taylor, forîîîer president of Our
Assoc~iaiioii, a Boaird of xaminers of lte eîîîineîî Institufle b.îs

beeti organized in Canada. Our presîdetît, Prof. S. II. Capper,

Mr. A. Raza, former pi esideni, aird Mr. A. T. Taylor, acting

also as sccretary, [lave been ap1ioinied examinera for the Province

nf Qitebec. Two other mnîtlers, completing the Board, are

chosen aîîîong thc members of frit Ontario Associationi.

In ibe absence of flie ricit traditions of lîoîor and integrity

wiîiciî prevait among the European Arcîtiucts, file Association

feli keeily the want of a code on professional ellîlcs, aîîd ai the

las( annual nmeeting a commissionî was apjoiîîted uvbich is nom

ready 10 marte ils repîort. Il lit îobe lîoped thal ail unite wili to give

force of law 10 a measure of sucit importance svlicb still complete

aîîd give more force aîtd stability tu lte t arif' of fees which bas

beeri distributcd in (lie course of the prescrit year.
Att tbe members of thte Association slîoîld erîdeavor to observe

sîricîly titis larlif in ordcr to give il force nf iaw by customn.
Il bas aiready been proposedl by tite Builders' Exchange to

forti joint commissions, miiose parpose woîîid bc t0 study, in order
10 rentrier triera more coîîpreitensible and more uîseraîi, certaini
cîîstooes, certain relationîs, lii order te facililate the regulatioti of

questionts arisieg hetNeen organizatioîîs interesled in the con-
struction indiisiry, aed also t0 define the different respoîmibilities.

Two members of ibis Association have resîgned :Mir. E. C.
Larose, wliîois uîow practising in Ontario, aiîd Mr. J. A. Decitamps,

mito bas decided tr0 transfer lus aclieity t0 atiotier field of labor.

Tite Associaiioîî lias ut present t 3 meîîîbers, of whiîoî îwo

registered since lthe last anotai meeting, aller passîng flice iteces.

sary examinationa.
'ree mas no geieral meeting durieg (lie year, but Iliere

were 3 sPeciai mîeetings and i regîiar ontly meetinîgs of thie

Council.
S. H. ('APeeu, Presideii
G. A. MuiscîTo, Secreîury.

REPORT 0F Qi. eC SECTION.

G. A. MttNE'TTE, EsQ., Artliitecl,
Sec. IlP. Q. A. A.,' Montreai.

Sit,-Tite undersigned, officers of lte Quebcc Section, P. Q.
A. A., liereby have te hooîtor i0 subînit 10 the Couecil of lte
Association the folowiug reptort for lte year ift9-it>oo.

On the 2 7th of Deceiîer last, the Quebcec archii ecis net ut the

City Hall, for lthe puirpose.of eiecliîîg titeir officers for lte ensîl.

ing year, M. G. E. Taîigîay presiding. M. G. E. Tanguay bas

heeîî re-eiected Presidetît, antd M. Jos. P. Otieliet, Secrelary. Thte

latter bas also beeîî appointed Treasurer of lte Queblec Section.

M. Titomtas Raynmond, wvio itall witlîdrawn front flie Associatio,
bas come back 10 il. anti is agaili a mniter of the Qiiebec

Sectioni.
Notliîg of special irop1 ortance have beeu donc thiu year by Dur

Section.
Tite Quebec arcliitects, togetiter wsiib lteir Monîreal confreres,

have discîîssed, coiîtpiied and submitîcd 10 the Council titeir opin-

ins regardiing a certaini Code of Prolessionai Elbics, lte adoption
of wbichit not dore yet, on occount of lthe importance of the
quiestionts discussed, antd flite diffierence of opinions on manty po, ints.

Dîîring titis year agalîl a new effort has ieeu ntade loivards the

approval of 0cr Sciteiule of Charges (<soniewbat nîodified ) by

tite Lieutenant Governor in Coîîîîcil, so us t0 make il law. Ail
the Quebcc meitîbers, were îînaninîous in approving liai Sclîedîîle,
as modified, anti a copy of saîine lias now been distributed 10 ail
lte members of the A5sociaueioîî. svio have itound thiteneives by
lteir signatuare, 10 observe il iii ail ptoints.

l3csides titese quîestionîs of geiterat irterest for lte Association,

the Quebec Architecis itave severail tiîîtes met t0 discuss olliers,

raliter local, but by no mearis less imîportant for filema t the con-

sideration of wbicit is stili progressiîîg.
Tite anove re'qtectfuliy suhntlted.

JOS. P. OUELLET, Sec. Q. S.
EMILE TANGUAT, President Q. S.

Quebec, JîîIY 17th, i900.

The treasurer presented bis report which was found
to be aatisfactory and adopted.

The following oficers were electeci for the enstting

year :President, G. Emile Tangtiay, Quebec ;first vice-
president, Jos. Venne, Montreal ;second vice-president,
W. E. Doran, Montreal ; secretary, G. A. Mouette,
Montreal ;treasurer, J. S. Archibald, Montreal ;Cotin-

cillors, Prof. S. H. Capper, A. T. Taylor, Alcide
Chausse, E. Maxwell, A. IH. Iapierre, Montreal, and J.
P. Ouellet, Quebec ;auditors, C. Dufort and J. H.
Lebon.

The new President having taken the chair it was de-
cided to hold lte next annual meeting of the Association
at Quebec, oin a date t0 be fixed by the Council.

A recomniendation avas mnade t0 the Council t0 con-
aider certain changea iii the by-lawa and report t0 a
special meeting of lte Association.

'Te second day of te convention was devoted te, a
visit to the electrical power generating and transmission
works of the Lachine Rapids Hydraîîlic & Land Co.

SHALL THE MAIN DRAIN TRAP BE ABOLISHED.
To ihe Edîte, uftt CuANotu, ARcuIrUCr AND BitunIýeR

'The proposcd abolition Lif the tîtaiti draintip ias not, ie lte
opiniont of lte wriîer, in lte public iiiîere.si. Tue object of sncb
a citangeisto better ventîlate lte public sewers, m.tking titeplumb-
iîîg aîîd drainage systemas of otîr btouses serve as ventilators.
Tiiere eat be no doubt of lte effet of surcl a change on lthe pullb.
lic sessers-ibey wotîld be ventilaîed to perfietion. Atiotlier
aîivaîîtagewoîîid bc tite abolition ofthefresit air mniel pipe, svlicb.
wiliout, a tra1t, would îlot be necessary, and for whichil iî l
sometimies difficuit in find a suitable position.

Titere la one poinît u1,oî svhicb t am tînabie t0 corne t0 a. decis-
ion, not itaving any daîta oi the stîbject ; il liis ts -wîli lthe
better ventilation of lthe pubie seuters so ptnrify tlîem as 10 îender
iîarnîiess lte air tabicit passes Ibrotîgitrlicten? If il wiiI, Ilien
Ilucre cut reiain no valid objection t0 the change. But assoie
ing taI semer'. are foui and dirty and titat consequeittly lte air
passing titrotîgîtrîiemt la also foui, lthe change coîîid îont be made.

Thte chief danger of sucit a systei s ltat il depends fori' u
eliciency tus exclude semer gus fromt oit, bouses, on 1th perfect
conistructionî, aîîd naiîîteîîanee in perfect condition, of flie drains
aîîd 1 lîîîîbing, for tîtese wiii titen have becomet conduits t0 curry
off file tourl air froti le sewers, and uny defect, sucb as a broken
closet, a tîroken draint, cleati-our screws careiessiy re1 ttaced or
forgotten etirely, aîîd soif ptipes frozeu Over svbeie iîîey termi-
nale above lte roof in very coid speil'., wiii cause lte building
ltrougb mitici t îey pass 1 tereoate, as il were, a part of the
semer ventilattion cotîduit 10 flite detrittetît oflthe occupants thereof.

Vacant boeuses mîîy also serve as sewer gas coedîîictors 10 ad-
joinîng boeuses (in a row or block of btouses). The trapa heconte
uîîsealed by evaporation, or tire em1,tietl lo preveet freezirîg, titus
pîerttittitîg lte free escape of sevrer guîs int the bouse, front
mitici il ttty bc forced iloto tbe bouses occupied oit eitlîer side by
lthe tliffereînce iii atmos1 tiieric pressure, cau'.ed by flie ieating of
the occupiet l ieuses. tItis heiîîg facilitated by lthe frcczing, or
partiaity freeaing over of lte sou] pilie terminus above fle roof.

A case occurred a fent winters ugo wviicit weli supports titis
tlîeory. A builder [lad, laIe in lthe year, completed a fine pair of
seîîîi-detaciîed boeuses, lit whicb lthe main draint trutp badl heen
ott (saluth is 1tertttitted tittder the ci-y hy-lasv Linder certain
condtliionîs), atît Iteratise of surit omîission mas ttable 10 seli or
rent filern tlurieg ltai militer. The tra1ts ol lte varlous flatutres
sacre emply te preventi heîir beiug frozet aîîd bursi, antd every
lime lie invited a prospective bayer or tenant io ina1tect the
bouses, titey detecîed sewer g.îs anti were so ulai-med Ilit lthe
inspection seltlom proceeded ftrither.

If the privute drains muai serve as sewer venlilatoîs, il sitould
be done as dcscribed le the Publie Heullth Act, nainely, by a
pipe coelinued up tbe fronît svali of every buildintg withouî any
coîîîîectioîî io il ftoin the itîside of building. W\liere il Is desired
to aoid lthe disiguiremet of bunilding frots, Ibis pipe tîtigit ho
aliessed Io rîtît tilt the itîside of frotnt wall, the main Ira, tteing
placed between titis vent pipe and lthe bouse, or jîlst itîsîde lthe
mail of building.

BENAMjsIN Kînît,
Plumh-ng Inspector.
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THE writer bas atten been asked ta
Kaisomîne. give a formula for preparing reliable

kalsomint in plain white and in colora
or tints. Experience has sharvn the following comn-
pound ta bc durable and strong in covering qualities :
Soak one paanid of white glue overriit iii about a
quart of clean soft water ; hlen dissolve in boifing
water, and add twenty poands of Paris-white, diluting
with water until the mixture is of the consisterîcy of
rich nrilk. This, laid on with a soft brush, gives a fine
marble finish ta a watt, and will riot peel off if the watt
us clean and free from any greasy niatters before the
kalsomine is applied. Ta give this wash the tallowing
tints tir cabors, add, far lilac, two parts of Pruissian
bluc, and ane part of vermillon. Mix thoroughly in a
separate vessel, and incarporate with the whbite kal.
sommne until thre desired tint is abtained. For buif,
mix two parts spruce or Indian yellow and anc part of
burnt sienna. Proceed as betore until the right tint is
obtained. For a rase-calar, take three parts af ver-
million and anc of red lead ;add ta the kalsamine in
very sinall quantities until the desited shade is pro-
duced. For gray, use raw umiber, with a very smalI
amotant of lamp.black added, rnixing carefully and
thoroughly, as greys are difficult to produce. For a
fine straw calor, mix chrome yellow with a toach of
Spanish brown ;a pleasing tint will be the resaIt. To
make a lavender tint, take a amatIl quantity of Russian
blue, mnix until a light tint is produced, then add suffi-
cient quantity of vermillon ta give it tlie proper lavender
colar. The pigmients used in tirese combinations will
flot fade or change color, and a watt or ceiling finished
un any of these tints will have a very pleasing effect.

ALoNc tbe Pacifie caast, and, îndeed,
FirnEiui.gRedwood. in rnany of the inland towns and cities,

redwood and Douglas fir are made
mucli use ot in house finishing, and it is svell ta knaw
haw these waads may bc finished iii order ta give them
a gaod appearance svhen left in their natural state.
Both svoods niay he made ta compare favorably witlî
somne of the more aristocratic hardwoods wticn properly
handled. For finisbing redwaod, first make a mixture
of )~ne quart of spirits of turpentine, anc paund of corn
starch, a quarter of a pounid of barrit sienna, ane table-
spoonfaîl of raw linseed oil, ta which add a tablespoon-
fuît af brown japan. Mix thoroughly, apply witlr a
brush, let the work stand for about fifteen minutes;
then rab off witli excelsior, fine shavings, or a dlean soft
rag. Atter this, the work should stand at least twenty-
four hours, that it may sink inta the wvood and becorue
liard, a process which alsa hardens tie fibres of the
woad. Alter the wliote is perfectly dry and bard apply
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two coats of white shellac, their rub down with fine
glass paper ontil the whole is perfectly smiooth ;then
put on a couple of good coats of herb polisbing var-
nish ;when hard and dry rab down with dlean water
and finely pulverized purnicc-stonc ; let stand a day or
twa, then dlean dovýn witb chantais, and rab with a
little olive oli and ratten stone antil perfectlv dry, and
if thre wark bas been well donte the svholc will have a
piano finish, and the grain of the wood will show up
handsonîely. The same mode af flnishing may be
fallowed an Douglas fir, only, wlîen the riatural wood
color is de.;ired, aIl coloring matter must be kept out
of the mixture. 'If, liowever, it is desired ta stain the
fir a cherry color, tîte following mixture may be used in
conjonction with the fil1cr or tlîe formula giveri afiave.
Mix together, by stirring, one quart af spirits of tur-
pentine, anc pint varnisir, anc pouuîd of barrit sierîria;
otix with eqrral quantity of the first receipt, and apply
aird treat in like mîarîner as describcd for finishing rcd-
wood.

THE foutîdation of a building slîould
FosndtigONs be of such a nature that it tvill bear

tlic weight laid upon it witlîourt cani-
pression or flinctring. If tîte soit bc of a soft nature,
it wil af necessity yicld or conîprcss bencath the weight
placed upon it. If arîy part of a building be lofticr and
miore wciglîty than the other portions of it, as in tlic
case of a church tower or steeple, the soit bencath the
extra weight will fie nmore compresscd than the other
parts of tlîe site ;hence aIl that portion of the building
will sink samcwhat into tlice graand, and in tIras sink-
ing. the heavy part of thre building wIll bre~ak away
from thîe adjainîing wvork which will flot settle in tIre
same manner. Unzicr sucli conditions, extra precaîr-
tions mnust be taken ta prepare tlîe forîndatiora under
the tower iri stucîr a manner that the settlement, if there
be any, shaîl be equal along the wholc litre of footings.
In proportion as the ground is of a sof t and yielding
nature, the footings of the building shaîrld spread ;for
if a square yard of grauind will bear a ton sseiglt wvith
a certain degree of compression, tîvo separate square
yards will bear two taris' weiglrt with thre saine degree
of comipression, or they will bear anc ton sveiglît with
only haîf tire degree af comrpression, arîd perhaps less.
For ordinary fanîndations, wlîcre tlîe burildings are ta fie
of brick or staure, the footings may fie from twa ta
threc feet wide and troni six to ciglît inches thick, and
laid on solid groand that has beeri wcll tamped ;but in
larger or heavier buildings the footirrgs should bie
placed on a bcd of carîcrete ;thc thickness and breadtlî
of concrete must fie determined by local teatures, such
as the nature of thre soit, weight of the building, and
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the deptb to wbicb frost penetrates. Rock generally
provides a good foundation, particularly wben tbe
stratum is more or less level. The surface should be
levelled, and ail broken or decomposed fragments
cleared away ; any large bollows should be filled up
wîth good concrete. If the rock is sloping, il rnay be
stepped in order to gel level bearings for fotindation
walls. Gravel forms a good fouindation, being ea'.ily
Ievelled, and flot affected by the trost. Sand is a good
lotindation if dry, and if flot hiable to escape laterally,
or t0 be washed away by water. Sand or gravel, wben
overlying dlay on a siope, require to have a large drain
therein next tbat side of the building which adjoins the
highest grounds, se that the flow of water to the build-
ing wvill be intercepted. Clay, when bard and dry, is
usually satisfactory ;if on a slope, it is likely to prove
treacherous. Hard ground overlying soft -round may
frequently be built on, if the pressure is svell distributed,
and the surface sunk into as little as possible ;but
wben soft ground overlying bard ground is met with,
the foundation sbnnld be carried dnwn te tbe bard
grounid, if not more than twelve or fifteen feet deep.
If the sofî grouind is belosv tbat deptb, say from twenty
to tbirty-five feet down, and ihe building is a beavy
one, then piles sbould be drîven into the soft eartb, in
sufficient numbers to resist the pressure. Made grourid
is neyer to be trusted, even tbougb nmany years bave
elapsed since its formation. Proper drainage and pro-
tection front water is of very great Advantage ini con-
nection witb the strengtb and durability of any founda-
tien or structure, and tbtis is particularly sO in soft soils.
On the otber bande water is the main support of a
building, and t0 drain it away is then a grave errer.
Unitormity of founidation and resistance to compression
is of the utmost importance for the purpose of securing
tbe requisite stability, and great care sbould therefore
be bestowed opon tbe examination of tbe trencbes cut
for the foundation walls. AIl soft places sbould be ex-
cavated and, svben possible, filled up witb concrete, or
else gravel sbould be dunîped in and well tamped down
before tbe footings are laid on. If there sbould be a
soft pocket in tbe founidalion grounds, and the otber
parts are good) and sounid, a brick arch may be tbrown
over it, or, if dry, a steel or concrete lintel May bridge
tbe span, making sure tbe ends of tbe li ntel rest on
ample footings. Always allov tbe trcncb one foot
svider tban the footings, so as to gîve the mason a good
opporiunity te get bis footings in properly. Tbe
ground that is filllcd in to level up te top of footings
sbould be svell tarnped, and if weeping tiles are laid
aiong tbe side of the footings, tbe eartb sbould he
packed around tbem firmnly, baving a care tbat tiles are
not brokeni by tbe tamping.

BRicKS sbould he well drencbed witb
P'ot the

Briclayer water before nsing, te prevent theni
absorbing the moisture fromn the mort-

ar, a"d lu wasb tbe particles of dust and dirt off tbem.
li the suner the bricks sbould be soaked ovith water
before using, and in winter it ia a good plan to bave
each brick dîpped in a pail of svarni %vater. Tbis svill
tend to keep the mortar from freezîng and prevent the
water in tbe mortier from being absorbed. Tbewbole
of tbe walling sbould be carried up simultaneotisly
tvben possible. If il is necessary to carry up one part of

the wall before tbe otber, tlie end of tbe first portion
sbould be "racked back,' tbat is, left ini steps, eacb
course projecting more tban tbe one above il, but the

sum total of tlie heighits of one part above tbe otber
sbuld not exceed tbree feet, or if may be difficult to
make the joints 1'fne up.' When the ends of timbers
sncb as joists, tîc-beam,,s, bressummiiers or other siniilar
pieces are built in brick svalls, tbey should rest in reces-
ses formed by galvanized iron shues, so tbat a circula-
lion of air may bave dire play round the timbers.
Wooden strips for nailing tire strapping or furring to
are preferable te scantling ;tbey should he cul t0 tbe
tbickness of a certain joint, and should not be less than
three and a haîf inches wide, and the bark edge sbotild
be well ilnsbed in svith mortar. tn laYing brick cop-
irgs, the bardest and least porous bricks should be
used, and laid on edge, set and pointed in cernent, lei
corbelling, tbe projections of tbe courses sbould never
be more than one quarter of a brick, so that each back
joint May be kept well witbin tbe last course. A les
projection is advisable wben great strýngth is required,
but in no case wbere mucb weiglit is t0 be carried is it
advisable tbat the projection of eacb brick should be
more tban one-third on the course below. It is a mis-
take to suppose tbat scmi-circular arcbes bave nu
thrust. When any arches occur near tbe end of a wall
provision niust be made for tbe tbrust. Tbe flatter the
arch tbe greater the tlrust. New îvork sbuuld butt
against old, either wvith a visible joint, or let 1,110 a
chase cnt for the purpose, if necessary, t0 bind them
together. If required te bc bonded at every alternate
course, tbe new work sbould be huilt in a quick setting
cernent, and eacb part allosved te barden belote being
weighted. If is bad construction te use bond timbers
for nailinV on the strapping, and svben tf can bc avoided
it is botter to use tibm strips between the joints in the
brickwvôrk, or t0 employ wooden plugs ;the latter ia
the better method, but is ton costly for general purposes.
Struck, or hevelled joints, are tlie best for general
work, and they last longer witbout being impaired;
they are fornied by pressing back tbe upper portion of
the joint sybile tlie mlortar is moist, tbus forniing a
sloping surface, wlîich throws off the ramn. The lower
side is cot off fto a straigbt edge. joints struck tbe
other way up are commun, but sbould net be allowed,
as tbey leave a resting place for water. joints shonld
flot exceed three-eigliths of an inch in thickness in good
work, but iii conîmon work, wbere the bricks are rougb
and uinequal, a tbicker joint is permis..ihle ;in rough
work, the msortar sbould be quite stiff. Flat or flusb
joints are formed by pressing tbe mortar fiat, su that
the surface of the joint is flîisb with the face of tbe svall.
In tuck pointing tbe joints are raked out, and 1'stop-
peU," that is, filleU np flnsh svith mortar, wbich is color-
cd and rnbbed wiîb a soft brick of tbe saine color. A
narrow groove is thenl cnt intbe centre, and tlie mortar
is allowed lu set ; tbeni pure white lime putty is filled
mbt the groove, with a sliglit projection beyund the
face of tbe ovaîl, and a widtb of about one-eigbth of an
inch. The thickness of brickwork should be meastired
one brickc for every twenty feet in heigbt. The bond
generally iii use in tbe Dominion for ordinary brick-
svork, is one course of beaders to every five courses of
stretchers ; tbis makes a pretty solid wall. Drains
sbould be kept as far away as possible from ivalls that
are likely bo seutle. Fonr-inch drains are generally
large enougli tu branch int a main drain, for ordinary
bouses. Hotels, factories, scbools and otber places
where a nunîber of people congregate, reqnui-e larger
brancb drains, but tbe least possible size necessary
sbonld bc used, as being more self-cleansing than larger
pipes. Tile-pîping is preferred tb iron by rmany even
for flxing- inside a biouse, although it is impossible to
floU a drain of Ibis material of any great lengtb, Ibat
bas been used for years, tbat is flot defeclive in sumte
parlicular. Iron pipes cao be made perfectly svater-
tight, and tbey bave sufficient rersisting power t0 pre-
vent their disruption under ordinary strains.



PRISMATIC LIGHTING FOR THE ILLUMINA-
TION 0F DARK INTERIORS.*

13Y DR. WNM. H. GREENE.

THE practical application of the refractive property of

the lens or prism to change the direction of light rays
passing througb it, for the purpose of artificial illumina-

tion, originated with the French physicist, Fresnel, wbo
first suggested its use in lighthouses, for the protection
of maritime coasts, about the year 18 15; and the
Fresnel lens in various modifications is to-day solely
used for this purpose.

The Fresnel lens is designed for projecting a powerful
beamn of parallel light upon objects to be illuminated at
a distance. The principle of this device is seen in Fig.

t, which shows a central plano-convex lens surrounded

FiG. i.

by a series of rings or segments of lenses or prisms, tu
which successively diitninishing curvatures or angles are
given in order to give them a commun focus.

Within the past four or five years the application of

this principle has been nmade, and with decided success,
to the illumination of dark interior spaces where the
amount of light naturally entering therein is insufficient
for satisfactory illumination, and artificial lîghting must
occasionally or constantly be resorted to.

The relquirements of public buildings and modemn

office buildings in this respect. have been most urgent,
and the various devices known generally by the namne
of Il prismatic lights " have been extensively used for

the purpose and have proved so us.ful that in one or

another form they bave come to be regarded by archi-
tects and builders, not to speak of a great number of
householders, as indispensable.

It is the purpose of this communication to give a brief

review of the art of prismatic lighting, wbich, at the
present time is passing throngh the active stages uf the
course of evolution, to which ail the arts are subject, in
determining the survival of the fittest.

Omitting, for the present, consideration of the vault

ligbt for hasenients and cellars, where but one formi of
prism, namely, an approximately right-angled prismn
depending on total reflection for its utility, is admissable,

there are two general niethods in vogue-of installing
prismatic lîgbts to meet the requirements of service.

In one of these the sheet of prismatic glass is placed

in a window frame in the vertical position, thus taking
the place of a window light. In the other the sheet of
prismatic glass is installed in a more or leas inclined
position, projecting outwards from the window opening.
This form of construction is known i0 the trade as a
"canopy."

The question as to whicb of these two forms of in-

stallation will give the best resuits is deterrnined by the

extent of the sky opening upon which dependence must
be placed for light.

'Wbere this is of considerable ares, as for example
wbere the windows face a wide street, the prismatic

* ,Paprm befor the Fraklint Iiinitute, andl printed in the jonrnal of the
reamn

glass set into the wîndow-frames in the vertical position
will give satisfactory results.

Where the windows receive their ligbt fromn a restrict-
ed area, as for example in court-yards, or the side-
yards of dwelling houses, and, generally, in the many
situations wbere bigh walls rising in close prox-
imity cut off the free access of light from above,
the projectîng, canopy form of prismatic giass is pre-
ferable.

Speaking i0 a general way, the change from the
vertical to the canopy form of installation will be in-
dicated wben the incident angle of the liglit falling on
the window opening averages 6lo degrees trom the hori-
zontal plane.

The popularity acbieved by the use of light projecting
devices of this general nature, bas called into existence
a great number of patented inventions, some claimi ng
special forms of prîsm construction (in combination, in
certain cases, witb a prismatic or lenticular formation
on the reverse side of the glass), and of a far greater
number of designs, patents and methoda of glazing,
and other matters of mînur detail.

For the purpose of this communication, these minor
devices may be left out of consideration, and the sever-
al generic forms of prism construction only will be
given attention.

These may be divided into two general classes
(i) Those in wbicb the glass forming the ligbt-pro-

jecting device consists of sheets baving on one surface
a series of prisma or segments of lenses of any desired
angle, the back of the sheet being a plane surface, and

(2) Those in whicb the glass forming the ligbt-pro-
jectîng device consiats of sheets baving on botb sur-
faces a series of prisme or lenses.

The prîsmn glass nost generally knosvn and used is
that of the flrst-namned class.

The action of a section of prismn glass of thîs cou-
struction ia sbown in Fig. 2, in elevation and plan. It

is obvious that the general refracting effect of the pris-
matic surface in this and in the other torms of prism
glass will be substantially the same, wbetber the re-
fractive surfaces ot the structure be straigbt (i.e. pris-
matic), or more or less curved (i. e. lenticular), irres-
pective uf the angles of the prismn sections or of the
curvature of the lens segments. It is important, how-
ever, that these angles (or curves) be carefully consider-
ed, since upon the correct appreciation of this element
the light-projecting efficiency of the structure largely
depends. Improper angles (or curvatures) may greatly
diminish the efficiency of the device, by the dispersion
and loss of light, caused by total refiections in the in-
terior of the glass.
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There is getieral misappreliension regarding the
proper action of light-projecting .glass, which needs a
word ot reference. It is assumed liy many that the
prismatic glass should lie sO constructed that ail the
exterior liglit transmitted from the interior boundary of
the prismatie window, or canopy, should be directed in
lines sulistantially parallel to the boundary walls, floor
and ceiling of the apartment, and that the more nearly
this condition as realized the dloser will be the approacli
to the theoretically-perfect mode ofoperation. Some of
the manufacturers of prismatic glass endeavor to real-
ize this condition hy varying the angles of the prisms
uniformnly f rom the center to the edges of the sheets, on
the principle of the Fresnel lens.

A littie consideration of what is intended to be
realized liy priai lighting of interiors will suffice to
show that this view is an erroneous one and liable to
result, in practice, in a much inferior interior illumina-
tion than can lie otherwise olitained.

This criticism wili lie understood by stating the
general proposition. that the objects of priamatic light-
ing are, firat, to direct as much extraneous liglit into
the interior as possible ;and, second, to direct it in
such mariner as to derive the largest possible benefit
therefrom.

In consîdering the relative merits of parallel and
divergent light transmission by prismatic glass, it
should lie said that practically as mucli extraneous lighit
can lie directed into, the interior space t, lie illuminated
liy the one as by the other arrangement of prismis or

lenses. But when we come to consider the second
portion of the proposition, it cari easily lie shown that
the systemi of transmitting the liglit in parallel lines
cannot possilily be as effective as the method ot diver-
gent transmission, and more especially, divergent trans-
mission in lioth vertical and horizontal planes, and for
the following reason:

It is well known that the hest effects in interior
illumination are realized when uniform diffusion
throughout the apartment is olitained. This effect can
lie secured most effectively only when aIl shadows are
obliterated by calling into, requisition the action of the
entering light reflected from aIl parts of the side walls,
fleur and ceiling of the apartment.

By the method of directing the transmitted liglit in
parallel lines, the ilI effects of shadows cast liy opaque
objects in the path of the entering liglit will lie realized
iii an extreme degree, as there will lie no ameliorating

FIG. 3.

influence to counteract and neutralîze the shadows liy
reflection from the liounding walls and fleur of the

apartment ; and an inspection of the condition of an
apartment thus treated will disclose thîs objection at

once.

By the method of divergent transmission, whule quite
as much or more extraneous liglit is thrown into the
apartment as liy the other method, its distriliution is
decidedly nmore advantageous, trom the fact that the
repeated reflections from the bounding surfaces of the
apartn3ent cause the practicai oliliteration of ail shadows
and a practically uniform diffusion of the liglit to ail
parts of the interior.

Returning now to the descriptive portion of the
suliject, the modus operandi of the simplest form of a
light-projecting prismatic window la shown in the plan
views in Fig. 2, A and B, iii which the liglit from an
exterior source falling upon the plane, outward surface
of the glass is refracted at the houndary of the interior
prismatic surfaces and projected into the room to lie
illuininated.

Fig. 2, A, svhich is a plan view of this construction
taken on the line a li, exhibits the effect of the light
distribiution in the vertical plane from the effect of
refraction freim the terminal portions of the prism,
where the influence of the more oblique raya is net
cuunteracted liy a modification of the angles of priani
from the center fine to the upper and lower edges of
the glass. Fig. 2, B, is a plan on fine c d, showing
that the light raya are not distriliuted divergently in the
horizontal plane, liut are aIl directed in parallel planes.

Figa. 3 and 4 represent the action of prismatic glass

b C

b
FIG. 4.

of the second clasa, iLe., ini which lioth surfaces are
priamatic or lenticular.

Fig. 3 shows a form of light pi ojecting glass that bas
iately come into use, and for which certain advantages
are claimed over the conîstructionî previously descrihed.
The sheeta in this formi of priam glass have one surface
furnished with prisma commonly placed towards the
room to lie lighted-and the other surface formed of a
series of lenses of small curvature, distriliuted iii panel
form, parallel to the direction of the prisms. This con-
struction, as well as that shown in Fig. 2, manifestly
exaggerates in the vertical plane the divergent diatri-
liutian of the transmitted liglit, and consequently oper-
ates, s0 far as it goes, in the correct manner, utilizing
the reflecting action of ceiling and fleur in diffusing the
liglit.

The construction shown in Fig. 3 possesses one
olivious advaîîtage over the several modifications of
clasa i, namely, that the lenticular form of exterior
surface arresta and directs into the dark initerior to
lie lighted a certain amount of the exterior light,
which, with the plane exterior surface of class i would

lest by total reflection from the exterior plane surface.
Practicaily aIl of this additional liglit thus projected
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into the dark interiar would be gaîned if the angle of
the prisrn and the curvature of the lens panels were
correctly adapted ta thîe lengtlî of thîe apartmtent to be
lighted.

The latest modification Of clasS 2 remains yet ta bc
considered.

In this, the interior prisrnatic surface af the glass is
the sanie as that just described, but the exterior lenticu-
lar panels aie arranged not parallel, but transversely, ta
the direction oi the prisuns. i he details of this farn of
construction are shown in Fig. 4, A and B, while the
modus operandi is best observed in Fig. 5, A and B.

The radical difference in the operatuan of this forni of
îght prajecting glass and that of bath forms previously

déscribed, resides in the fact tînt tlîe light distribution
ini this forin ns exaggerated in tlîe lateral as well as in
the vertical plane. This feature is illustrated iii Fig. 5,
B, iii wlîich B is supposedl ta hie a section af' the pris-
matic glass taken an tlîe line c d, front an inspection ol
whiclî it will be iaanifest tlîat the vertical arrangement
of the exterior lenticular panels will serve a similar
purpose in tîuîs construction in relation ta the liglit
falliiîg sidewise an the exteian- surface of the gla'.s as
the lenticular panels in the previous case serve in rela-
tion ta vertical rays ;namely, ta arrest and refract into
the dark exteriar a considerable amount of ight in the
horizontal plane which would atherwise be lost for use-
fol ptirpases. AIl af the light thus collected and intro-
duced int tlîe dark inicrior by the lateral collecting
action of tlîis device is sa much clear gain over the
devices previously described.

Further cansideration will show, alsa, that if the in-
terior surface of the glass be provided with prismrs of
uniform anîgle, determined in each case by the length of
the apartrnent to be illuminated, this form af construc-
tion wvill secuire the saine advantage in respect of the
vertical diffusion of the entering light as will bie obtain-
ed front the lenticular prismatic construction previously
described.

On theoretical grounds, tlierefore, the last-described
modification of light-projecting glass, belonging ta class
2, shotild give the best results if intelligently installed.
Comparative practical tests alsa bear out this conclus-
ioin.

An additiouial and important advantage possessed by
prism glass of the last-named construction (nainely, a
prism plate canstructed with prisms on one side and
prisnîs or lens panels arranged transversely on the re-
verse aide) rernains to bie naticed.

Since ail illumination hy means of prism glass is
thrown from a carnparatively law point, narnely, through
windows, while ail other illunminatiaon is directed fromt a
poinît ahave, the shadows produced by the prisms on
objects iii a ronun constitute a disadvantage cammon
ta nîast systemas of lighting by means of prismis, as has
been noticed ini what lias preceded. The fight-project-

ing glass Iast descrlbed, however, by reason of its
diffusing quality, bath in horizontal and vertical planes,
largely overcornes this objection. Where two such
prisai windows are used for the sanie apartment, the
light thrown f ront one window completely overlaps that
thrown from the other, thereby practically obliterating
the shadows pruduced by pristi lights of other con-
structions.

Trhis construction also lias the advantage of enabling
manufacturera to produce more readily the larger sizes
of prismns, front the fact that ane surface lias projections
at right angles ta projections on the reverse side, giving
a bridge effect, thus adding to the strength of the
plate. For this reasan, likewise, it la not essential ta
have the thickness of the body of the glass as great as
with other lorms ;and inasmuch as there is a larger
losa of liglit through absorption in passing through a
thick than a tlîin medium, the losa of light from tlîis
cause may be inuch reduced.

F'inally, it niay be said that ail the varioug forms of
Iight-projecting prismatic glass accomplish, measurably,
their irtended purpase et considerably increasing the il-
lumination of dark interiors over what would occur
without artificial aid. In the selection of the kind af
light-prajecting and the maniner of its installation, the
user shauld bie guided by the personal observation of
the effecta produced, rather than by the dlaims of rival
manufacturers.

A NEW PORTLAND ÇEMENT MANUFAC-
TORY AT LAKEFIELD, ONT.

THa Lakefleld Portland Cernent Comnpany, Limited,
ot Lakefield, Ont., are making pragress toward the
campletion of their plant. Their main building will be
326 feet in length 80 feet in breadtlî, and 22 feet high,
and will be constructed af the new material known as
lithalite, ant artificial atone composed of Portland cernent,
coarse sand or grauind rock, maulded in sand and hol-
low. The blocks will be prepared of the uniform dimen-
sions 12 inches bY 30 and laid in cernent mortr. The
roof wiIl be a wooden truss sheeted wsith metal. Their de-
pasit known as Buckley's lakte, is known ta be one of the
most extensive marI deposits in the Dominion, cantains
naout 8oa acr-es, and of a depth af 2o feet and over, is
of great strength and purity, and situated about a mile and
baîf a east of the works. A railwvay is being constructed
between the works and the deposit. The marI will be
dug by a clam sheil digger, and conveyed ta the works
by a train of iron dunîp cars and sinall steam motor.

The Company have purchiased the Young's l'oint
milîs and water power, and have removed tlîe iiills, and
are rernîving also two piers of the dam for the purpase
of increasing the inflow ta their wheels. There will be
four concrete flumes erected eacli Of 22 feet in hreadth,
abutting agaînst the face of the dam, and with wheel
pits 13 feet in depth, so as ta afford the fullest relief to
the large body af water to be used in the power. The
flow front several lakes converges at this point affording
a -teady and abondant supply.

The William Hamilton Manufacturing Ca., of Peter-
bora' have secured the cantracts tar the wheels and iran
work, and are supplying four of their 68 inchi Sanisan
turbine wheels which will aIl be connected ta one shaft,
which in turm is direct connected ta a 400 k.w. electric
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generator. Trhe electric power, pole line, telephane line,
motors, e 'tc., are being hy the built Canadian General
Electrie Company. The electric plant svill combine aIl
the latest improvenlents known tri electric science. Ten
electric motors ranging from ia horse power ta 75 horse
power will drive the plant.

Maclîinery will be installed at the present tinte ta turn
Out 300 barrels per day, but the power will be sufficient
ta propel, and the building large enough ta contain0 and
accommadate a plant capable of turning aut additional

300 barrels per day.
Niessrs. R. P. Butchart, general manager of the

Owen Sound Portland Cernent Ca., and W.* H.' E.
Bravender, manager af the Empire Cernent Works,
located at Warners, Nevr York State, and wha are joint
vice-presidents of the company. are engineering the
plant, which will be of the latest construîction. The
cernent turnied out by botît of these campanies, holds
first place in the trade, the Owen Saund Company hav-
ing secured a ailver medail for their praduct at the Paria
Expositior, which wili be a aufficient gLiarantee af tîte
excellence of the product af the Lakefield Portland
Cernent Campany.

The village af Lakefizid have aided the enterprise by
a bonus of $io,oaa together svith a grant oI thirteen
acres ot land, lyiog along aide the Grand Trunk Rail-
way trackcain the village af Lakefleld, also by exemptian
framn taxation, for the period of ta, years.

The autharized capital of the campany is $o,oo.
AIl of tbis is expected ta be paid up and ernbarked in
the enterprise.

The advantageoua position of the cornpany' 's worka
upon the Trent Canal and Grand Trunk Railway, its
magnificenit mari depasits, ita splendid water power, as
well as the long experience and tharough knawledge
of the business by its manager, gives every reasan to
hope that this company will bave a long and prasper-
ous career.

The village of Lakefield have done a wise thing in
aecuring tIti, industry, which wilI speedily convert the
village ino a tawn, and no doubt be instrumentai
in bringing ta the knawledge of the miter world, the
mnny special advantages which it poaseses as a locatian
for atber manufacturing enterprîses. Mr. J. M. Kil-
boumn, barrister, of Owen Sound, wha is president of
the comipany, la summinering at Lakefteld and directing
ail the movenments for the construction ai the plant.

There avilI be no connectian wbatever between this
Company and the Owen Sound Portland Cernent Ca.,further than in the fact that Mr. Butchart and Mr. Kil-
boumn and tîteir families hold the controlling intereat in
bath. The management at Lakefleld will be largely in
ihe hands af Mr. Alexander Buteltaît, brother of R. P.
Butchari, and Mr. Auibrey Kilbourn, son of Mr. J. M.
Kiihourn, svho avilI have charge respectively, of the
manufactu ring and financial branches of the work.

LITHOLITE.
Litholite, the invention of Mr. Kitchen of Chicago,

wha have secured patenta in twenty different cauntries,
seemas destined largely ta revaltîtionize the building trade,
as avell as ta beget a large additianal demand for Portland
cernent. Mr. Kitchien bias been engaged for many years
in the construction of ordimary concrete wark, and bas
invented and brought into use many useful impravements
in the maanner of farming artificial staîle. His lateast
surpasses iii interest and utility anything hitherto done
in the svay of artificial atone making. The material
used is the beat quality of Portland cernent, and a mix-
ture of ground rock or coarse sand, avhich may be af
any color deaired according ta the calor ot the sand ar
stone used, and cao be ahaded as desired, by the use of
artificiai pigmenta. A mould as prepared of the aize
desired ta be reproduced. The pattern to be imitated ia
made of galvanized iron, whicli is attached to a board

and backed up ta produce solidity with cernent or plaster
of Paria, which protected by the iront forias a atrong
and durable shaper. The hattom of theinîouldisacovered
with a couple of inches of fine dlean and darnp moulding
sand. Upon thia is inipressed by simply pounding the
design ta be farmied, which may imitate any
description of eut atone work, flawers, faces, animaIs,
or what-not.

The martar of the consiatency of thick creani is then
poured upon the aand mauld, and ot thickness required
ta be produced, uauaily front one ta three inchea accord-
ding ta weight and size of the artificial stone ta be made.
Board aides and ends are then inserted into the fiska,
the centre of wbich is then pauoded with dampsand tightîy
pounded in. The aides and end boarda are then with.
drawn, and the material la poured ino the apace which
they occupy, thua forming aides and cods tc, the block.
If it be desired tai larm a back ta the block, adhering ta
the aides and coda the niaterial is simply poured over
ttle maulding aand of the thickneas required, and hales
are eut in the back ta permit the sand ta mun out when
the block iq complete. At the end Of 24 hours this
block is a beautifuily finiahed, bard, light, hollow atone,
which bas cost nat more than one-tenth of the nioney
which would be required ta produce an ordinary atone
block of equal dimensians and similar design. The
methad af construction is so simple that any intelligent
persan canoaperate it. A company haa been formred
af which Messrs. R. P. I3utchart, manager ai the Owen
Sound Portland Cernent Ca., W. H. E. Bravender, of
New Yark, Mr. J. R. Forster, architect, of Owen
Sound, Ex-alderman John Lucas ai Toronto, Mr. J. E.
Murphy of Hepworth, Ontario, are menîbers, avhich
ha., aecured the patent rights of thia process for the
Dominion of Canada. It is praposed ta erect faclaries
at central pointa for the manufacture of this material,
and the construction of warks therewith.

The Dominion Radiator Ca. recently gave a most enjoyable
picote at St. Catharines ta their etiplayees%.

The Dominion Architectural Aletal XVarks Ca., Moutreal, lias
applied for incorparation, wt! .. capital stock of $8,000.

The Dennis WVire and tran Co. of Londan Ont., have issued a
neat cattalogue and price liai af the many ktncis of wtaought ima,,i
goads whiclh thcy manufacture.

Mr. R. 0. Mu-ra. formerly of the Canada Paint Ca., Montreal,
lias recently been appainted general anager of the Biitisbi
Amecrica Paint Co., Victoria, 1B. C.

The Shawinigan Faits Brick iMfg., Ca., Shawinigan Falls,, Que,,
bas applied for incroraation, ,vih a capital stock cf $25,o00, ta
manufacture bricks, dr.ain-pipes, cernent, etc.

What is rtained ta lie the largent mari de1 asit it the Dominion
of Canadau for (lie manufacture of Partland cemnent bas bec,, dis-
casered by Thos. M. Roîvan in lte viciniîy cf Orangeville. tt
comprises, 4o0 acres, the depth af mari, bcing front 6 te 30 feet.
Tbcre are aise 200 acres of clay, cf an average deptih cf 6 ta to
feer. Titis materiai bas been maýnufaCtmd toto cenent sud
found lo be an exceptiomially tîigm grade. The pro1îerty is wîthiii
tava and a haîf uîtiles of a alipping paint.

VISIT 0F THE CLEVELAND BUILDERS'
EXCHANGE.

WHILE the Imîdustrial Exhibition was i0 progess the
members af the Cleveland Btîilders' Exchange accont.
panied by tnembers ai their familles paid a visit to
Toronto. They avere met on arrivai by the officera ai
the Toaronto Exchange, shown the sigîit of intereat
n the city, includiîtg the Exhibition, and entertained St

a banquet at McConkey's. Mr. I. Martini, President ai
the Taranta Exchange, presîded and iulfllled the duties
of tatrnaster. The viaitors avere aise, entertained by
the Board ai [)irectors of the Exhibition, and ail in ali,
spetît a very enioyable trne.

The Architectural Au,,,,al, a book cf 200 pages, in, clatît hind-
iug, printed on, liavy pliper, ta publiaked under the- auspices of
thte Architectural t.eagîe of America, and ediîed hy Albert Kel-
scy, for-mer 1 reideut of the Philadeiphia T Sqtuare Club. The
bock ta deilicalcîl ta the Young Man ol Ambition, whethec arcititect
or drnugbîisman. It aims tlbe a ren,,îe of architectura hîisîary
for tite year. lit comprises original articles oit mammy stîbjects
reiating ta architecture a,îd mîunitcipal art, sketchbus cf pramineut
aichitecîs aîtd sculptera, with illuîstrations cf tleir svcrk, extracts
frornpapers attr addressca preaented before varians societies,
etc. The book is sald by suhscriptio,î oiiy, at $,-.5o per copy.
and may bc ohîuined frant the Itubîmahers, 931 CIest,î,t streel,
Philadeiphia.



METHODS 0P ESTIMATING THE COST
0F BUILDINGS.

There are five metbods of ascertaining the value of
buildings before erection, writes Mlr. John T. Rea,
F.S.l., in the Architectural Record. Four of these
deal with approximate estimates, and are chiefly used
by architects ;the remaining one is the more exact
metbod of precise quantities, and is the business of the
quantity surveyor. These miethods are

1. ESTIMATIaNr BI' THE COSi PER Ct BIC FOOT OF

SIMILAR B17ILDINGS.-Thib is the best known and miost
usually adopted method, because of its general con-
venience. The dimensions are best taken hy mneasuring
the lengthi and breadth from out to out of walls, and
the height front hall foundations to baîf way up the
roof. The cuhic contents thus obtained are miuleiplied
by the price per foot cube of some similar building.
Sometimes the height is measured from tlie bottonm of
footings (i.e., top of concrete) to hall svay up the roof.
Cheaper attacbed structures, sucb as annexes, stables,
sheds, &c., sliould be kept separate and priced at a
lower rate; wbile mure ornarnental portions, like towers
and porches, should be valued higher than the main
block. Small buildings cost more in proportion than
large nes of the samie type.

This cubing systemn la open to some objections. The
lumping together of voids and solids at one rate is
certainly unscientific, for the sanie class of building may
be divided into many rooais with numerous internaI
solids in the shape of walls, &c., between ;while

another may have comiparatively few chambers, creating
much empty space. ln fact, the proportion of voids to
the solid structure is not a fixed quantity, so that the
price per cubic foot can never be exactly regulated.
This requires large experience and a nicety in pricing
which the estimator cannot always possesa. The de-
scription and quality of materials and workmanship,
too, are seldom the sanie ; neither are the conditions of
contract ; and these variations are frequently over-
looked wvben a certain rate per cube foot is assumed.
Owing t0 these imperfections the following methods
are better

IL TAKINC. OUT RouGii QUANTITIES AND PRIeCING THE

ITEMS.-Tbis miethod is described iu Leaning's -"Quan-
tity Surveying," ard in "A Price-Book for Approximate
Estimates," by T. E. Coleman, F.S.I., surveyor, Royal
Engineer Establishment. The work should be con-
centrated into as few itenis as possible in order to save
labor, and a schedule of prices or old bills of quantities
would be necessary to price these out. Though less
expeditious, Ibis is a more reliable system than pricing
at per cubic foot.

111. ESTIMAT~Ias PER SQUARE.-This metbod bas been
recommended by Professor Kerr in bis " English

Gentleman's House," and by Mr. Webber in his
IChoice of a Dwelling," published in 1872. It has,

bowever, -been reserved for Mr. Alcock, F.S. I., sur-
veyor, R. E. Establishment, to develop and fully
describe this systemn in an article contributed to the

IOccasional Papers of the Association of Surveyors of
H.M. Service, July, 1894." The mode is to take the
constructional shell only, pricing it as so much per 100

square feet. Walls, for instance, are taken according
to their thickness and -manner of finishing, including
aIl digging, concrete, plastering, papering, &c.; floors
încluding joista, struttings, ceilings, &c.; roofs ini-
cluding slating, lead work, rafters, boarding, &c.; and

s0 on-aIl being reckoned at per square complete.
Such a systemt of superficial measurement appears ta he
more satisfactary than the cubing, as it takes into
account the materials and labor in a more exact and
dlefinite form. 0f course a special lias of prices must
bie conmpiled for earh of these main superficies, and care
and discrimination are certainly required.

IV. PRICu.w. PER UNIT 0F AccommODATION. -This is
a somewhat rougb and ready means of estimating the
coat of such buildings as bospitals, sehools, churches,
stables, whicb may bie respectively priced at per patient,
per scholar, per sitting, and per horse. It la better,
however, to check an approxinmate estimate by working
out two or morc styles, thereby ensuring dloser results.

V. EsTiM.ssîNu av AcCURATE 0î'ANTTIES.For full
information an this bead the reader la referred to sucb
well-klnown books as Leaning's Il Quantity Surveying"
and Fletcber's " Quantities." Tbis metbod is only
adopted when it is intended to actually carry out the
work, and usually when tenders are sent in by several
builders ini competition. It is very laborious, and
necessitates great skill and a thorough kriowledge of
building construction, so that the subject la invariably
left to quantity surveyors as experts. The syatemn la
divided nto the three parts of " taking off," Il abstract-
ung," and Il billing," the last only being forwarded t0
the contractors for the purpose of inserting their prices,
avhen the completed bills are sent to the architect for
his and bis client's decision. The whole procedure la,
of course, famîliar to every reader of this palier.

CANADIAN BUILDING STONES AT PARIS.
The London fluilder containa the following refer-

ence to the exhibit of Canadian building stonea at the
Paris Exhibition : ' Canada exhibits many varieties of
building and arnamental atones. Amongst them we
noticed a granite fromn Spaan Island, Queen's County,
New Brunswick, which is simnilar in appearance t0 aur

Newry granite, having a bluegrey background, in
wbich amaîl irregular-shaped crystals of orthoclase
felspar abound. Another granite, like ourc Sotch grey
Daîbeattie atone, comes from Jarvis Inlet, Nelson
Island, British Coltîmbia. A third is like ted Peter-
head granite, minus snioky quartz. A fourth, af
Laurentian age, from Gonansque, resembles the well
known deep red, niedium grained granite from Sweden.
There are several kinds of liglit green and gray sand-
stones froîn different parts of the Domninion, and a deep
red sandstone, recalling tîte stone fromi Corsehill Dum-
fries. A gond assortment of marbles also forms part
of Ibis collection whicb bas been made under Goveru-
ment auspices. The cities of Montreal, Quebec, and
Ottawa are chiefly constructed of limestones front the
Trenîtona formation. The grey fine-grainied granites of
Q uebec are raised in the eaatern part of the Province;
but many others equally good yet remain to bie exploit-
ed f rom the Laurention formation. The sanie horizon
furnishes excellent crystollîne limiestonea, pure, or
mixed with serpentine, forming beautiful white and
greenish marbles. In the eastern part of Quebec, at
Newv Rockland for example, there are large slate
quarries, and the material compares very favorably witb
the bçest Welsb alate. Most of these stanes are rep-
resented in tbe Canada building.'

A linge of bIlue in wvhite striping color on black
increasea the strengtb.
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SANITATION 0F THE INTERIOR 0F
DWELLING HOUSES.

The sanitation of the interior of dwelling hauses wliere

the bouse drains and service pipes are directly connected

with the sewer, as commanly practised in France, svas

the subject or a report presented by M. M. Lacau, archi-

tect (vice-president of the Sanitary Lngineers and Archi-

tects of France), and L. Masson (Engincer ot the Sani-

tation Works of the Seine), and aiso another report,

from the English point of view, presented by Mr.

Roechling, sanitary engineer (Leicester), ai the recent

International Congress of Hygiene at Paris. The main

feature of tbe French report was tbe rejection of the

disconnecting trap from the systern of domnestic drainage

in favor of direct connection of the whole systeni with

the public sewer, and the use of tbe bouse pipes as

ventilators for the sewers. It was stated that tbe dis-

connecting device was introduced into English methods

in consequence of defects in the sewers in England,

wbich perniitted of the formation of foui accumulations

which emitted sewer gas tîtat would be dangerous if

admitted inm a house. The effectiveness of the dis-

connecting trap for the purpose of keeping out of tbe

bouse dangerous gases was denied by the French report,

tbe denial being based upon the resuîts of experiments

nmade some yeara ago by the Sanitary Institute. Ac-
cording to this report the experiments of the Sanitary

Institute proved tbat from 2o to 6o per cent. of foecal

niatters were left in tAie traps after flusbin.g, only frorn

40 to go per cent. of the solid matters contained in w.c.

waste flnding its way int the public sewer. M. M.

Lacau and Masson tberefore recommended tbe sup-

pression of disconnectlng traps and deniand tbat in ail

cases tbe bouse draina and pipes sbould be directly con-

nected witb tbe sesvers, tbe only precaution necessary

being to carry above tbe roof a pipe wvitb wbicb tbe

svhole system of pipes sbould be connected so as to

forti a ventilation conduit for botb the sewer and tbe

bouse drains. The chiet of tbe eigbt conclusions set

out in the report is tbe 71h, vibicb ran thus :The con-

duits (canalisation) of a bouse comprise the waste pipes,

rain pipes, and bouse drain wbich connecta tbern 10 tbe

aewer. This drain, laid with tbe utmaost fali available,

is directly connected witlî the public sewer witbout the

intervention of a syphon (trap). Tbe ramn pipes con-

nected witb tbe systenm are prolonged above tbe roof to

ensure tîte ventilation of the whole system.
The eigbtb conclusion spet.ially concerrns tbe plomber.

It runs thus :8. The plumbing work botb for tbe wvaste

water drasvn off fromn the closets, the supply of potable

or other water, and for the interior of tbe bouse ougbt

to be tbe object of especial care. Tbe plumbing ar-

rangements ouglit to be sncb tbat tbe service of water

pipes, (joints, brancbes, etc.), as well as the bydraulic

apparatus (tanks, flushing apparatus, basins, syphons,

traps, etc.), tbe ramn pipes and waste pipes, shahi be

comnpletely protected front frost.
In tbe long discussion tbat followed (after tbe report

of Mr. Roecbling had also been read) strong objection

was taken by Mr. Roecbling, Mr. A. Smith and Mons.
Symions (engineer), delegate f rom Holland, to tbe state-

ments made with regard to the disconnecting system as

generally practised in England. Mr. Roecbling denied
that tbe sewers in England (except in certain of the
older parts of London wbcre tbey were flot so gond as

nîigbt be wisbed) were defective. Tbe modemn sewers
(tbe majority) were as good as tlîey could he made, and
were as well if flot better managed than lu otber coun-
tries. Unjustifiable deductiors bad been drawn front
tbe accounts publisbed of the experiments made by tbe
Sanitary Institute. It bad been stated in tbe paper tbat
5o per cent. of tbe solid matters remained in the inter-
cepting trap, but it bad flot been stated tbat tbe posi-
tion of tbe w. c. witb wbich they had been made was
equivalent to tbat of a w. c. placed in tbe cellar. If in

England we lived in bouses of five or six stories, con-
taining from 6o t0 100 persons eacb, witli an allowance
of 6in gallons of water per day, tbe flush wouid be su
great tbat notbing at ail wvould lie lef t in tbe trap. It

would be more just 10 cite tbe experimients of the Sani-

tary Institute as an argument in favor of tbe use ot
disconnecting trapns ratber than against it.

The report of Mr. Roecbîing, a resume of whicl. was
subsequently read by the autbor in F.rencb, presented
tbe lollowing conclusions, whicb, after a brief considera-
tion were passed over witbout any resolution being
taken on themn

i. Tbe end and abject of tbe systematic drainage of
a bouse is to endow it with a gond systeni of water sup-
ply and discbarge for waste avater.

2. Tbe object wili be te nioat certainiy attained
wbere tbe following essential rules are strictly observed:

(a) To excînde trom tbe interior of our bouses ail sewer
gas, ta avoid pollution of tbe soif by foecal miatter or
waste water, to prevent tbe generation of deleterious
gases in the soif and in tbe air below and aronnd our
bouses ;(b) to discbarge as rapidly and completely as
possible mbt tbe public sewer ail foecal niatter and waste
water produced.

,1. Tbe application of tbese two essentiai mIles neces-
sitates (a) an intercepting trap ;(b) a disconnecting
trap for the exclusion of gas ; (c) a trap for the inter-
ception of solid matters otber tban those from tbe water
closet ;(d) a proper systemt of ventilation ;(e) a flushing
tank for eacb water-closet ;(0) pipes tbat are air-îigbt
and water-tigbt; (g) tbe employinent of proper materials
for tbe pipes (b) proper dimensions a,,d thicknesses
for aIl pipes (i) sufficient fali ta ensure automatic
cleansing ;(j) junctions witb very obtuse angles ;(k)
proper construction of water closes, batbs and other
sanitary appliances ;(1) facility of access 10 ail pipes for
inspection and testing ;(in) sufficient fluîsb for ail closets
and batbs ; (n) periodical visitation and cleansing whien
n ecessary.

The Stin Portland Cernient Co., Owen Soutid, O,,t., has been in-
cor 1,oratetl wiîth a capital stock of $sîoo,ooo, to ,naitacture Port-
land ce,,,efl, wiiiting. lie, etc. The provisioiîal direct ors include
J. Gi. Hay, G. A. Ross, of Owen Souind, and John Fleetof Toronto.

TheNewSOLAR PRISVS are the BICS
and CHEAPEST

Manut'actured by the Solar Prism Co., of Cleveland, 0., U.S.A.

The N. T. LYON GILASS CO. Limited, 141 Church Street, TORONTO
ZL.E>STS Fon CAMAIDA

GikuikDilku AUD ilul«LDE'R.
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PERPENDICULAR I3RICKSCALE.

FOR ARCIIITECTS, BIJILt3ERS AND SIONL 033 rL33.
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HORIZONTAL BRICKSCALE
OF' THSE FACE.WOOK
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CEILINGS and WALLS
PLEASE EVERYBODY FOR ANY BUILDING

They arc both ornamiental and

serviceable-easy to apply eco-

nomnically durable-fire proof and P-

sanitary-and sîiited for ail] kinds J.
of intcrior finish.

We make countless desigris,

the pattern fitting accurately ~ .I
throughout the entire wall or

You will find fu~ll informaqtion

about these artîstic goods in our .

new C atalogue.

Look it up. ~
SAMPLE DESIGN PLATE NO.2.

THE METALLIC ROOFINC CO. LIMITED
Wholesale Manufacturers. KING and -UFFERIN STREETS, TORONTO

1 î. U.I

403,43303 Jai,,3.

.56,,o334443o.,,3.

41 C.io44aaJoat,.

44,., 33~ o a 3 030 0.

.,3fl.,.1a0 3o,,3.
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313ao6.a 3303034.

7 31,3<33. C 6 30.00.

7,3,3300 33o.ota.

4733.6.4 73oo4a

44 BC,,ka C Ojoîost

004143343 83oi,.4a.

9103,444 4033.03..

3043,1,640 43Cio44.
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C133 30
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LEGAL.
SIIEPHERO V. CAMPBELL. --Watsonl, Q.C., for plaintiff, appcaled

front Order of a divisional court, allowing an appeal front judgnient

of Robertson, J., in action for damages and disntissing it with

costs. The plaintiff agreed to purchase front defendant two
buildings in course of ereclion on McLaren street, in the city of

Ottawa, and plaintiff alleges that defendant agreed t0 complete

the buildings according to certain plans and specifications, but

failed to do so in respect of tIre heating and capacity of furnaces

furaished. The No. 26 Monarch furnace supplied lias a capacity

of io,ooo cubic feet, and tire ciihirc ares, of the building h; 27,000

cubic feet. The trial Iudge lield thal upon tIre pro1 rer construc-

lion of the specificatiorrs, the ternirs of which are, 6',rovjde and fit

up in the basemient one No. 26 size of the Monarcîr coal furnaces

or erjual of sufficient size t0 give a uniformn terrperature Of 70
degrees Fahirenhoit, wherr 2o below zero outside, and to mainlain

that tenrperature at aIl limtes," the svords as 10 the uuiforn lerni-

perature and the maintenance of it Ivere applicable to the Monarch

furnacr. as well an t0 the sabstitute wbich the contractor had

liberty 10 supply. Il wrs cortr'ended Ihat the foregoinz svords

amounted t0 a representation and warranty of rte capacity of a
No. 26 Monarch furnace, and if not they atnounted to a warranty
of the capacity of the equal of a No. 26 Monarch, and if so of the
Monarch itself. Appeal dinntissed svith costs by the Court of
Appeal, Toronto.

For two«thirds of their heigbt tIre walls of a dining roofin in a
flat on the upper ,vent nide are hurig with a Delft bine buckrarr,
whiclr contrites well with the oak liihthat bias beeri iltedl with
a deep yellow paste iller and tîren linisheci sith a rîrrl lîrster.
The remainder of tire watl, abot e a four inch, plate rail, is hrrng
svrth a duill, mustard yellow danrask iu a two-loned btripe. BIue
and wvhite Delft plates arranged ir, a row ujron lIre slrelf.rnoldinig
g.ine cbaracter t0 the frieze. The ceiling is parreled in Oak, ivith
narronv bead nioldingr round the pariels, picked ouI svith hîrre and
goli. In the bracketed cornice eiecîric larr 1rs are arranged be-
tween tIre carved modillions and illuminate (lire roorr witlrorr the
disagreeable glare of a chanrdelier. The floor is covered wilh a
dul blue Daghestan mug, with a red and yeilow border. The
furnitare, hravy in character, and of the florrd German type, is of
Flerniisî Oak, the chairs being upholslered irs duli blue and gold
stamped leather.

Canada Foundry Company
MOIROmMO, OMT. Limited

(SUCCESSORS TO ST. LAWRENCE FOUNORY COMPANY 0F TORONTO)

Engineers, Founders and Machinists

STRUCTURAL IRON AN DSTEEL WORK
Beams, Channels, Angles, Tees and
Cast Iron Columns always in stock.

WRITE 91R *PHONE FOR ESTIMATES AND PRIGES

IF YOU WANT THE BEST
Warin Air Furnace or Combination Heater obtainable anywhere,

then your choice must be the

PEASE "ECONOMY"
i 'Fhese 11 eaters are not miade to sel1 at a lower price than an),

other apparatus in the market. The sole aimi of the mianiifac-

turers is to inake them Better than Any Other. It is true that
there are light-weight Furna in sthe mnarket that are sold at a

lower price, but the slitht d ifférence in price is out of ail proportion

Ywhen wctrth is considered.

J. F. EASE FURNACE 00., ITE
189-193 QPxaeeim Street lEnst = OiRONTO, ONT.
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USEFUL H-INTS.
Whle,, an ornement faIts on a ground

whicb is ini direct barmony willi it, il must
bc ouiliied ssitb a lighter fint of ils own
coter; tus, suben a red ornaineut faits on
a green grouiid, the ornament must be
outlined wilh a ligbler re.d.

To reinove spots caused by water in
ceilings or walls, lake urislaked white lime,
dilate aitli alcobol, auJ paint tbe spots
over witb Ibis mixture. WVlen dry, whicb
ensues 5'cf y quickly, as the alcobol evapor-
ates, the lime fornis au isolating layer;
the ceilings or walls niay be sized and
painted in any way, and the spots aili flot
show agaîni.

Tbe colors fit lu color a roont vitli one
flat tint, says William Morrice, fhe celu-
brated Englisb ducorafor, are ,iof many.
Ttiese are my tlioughts about them-irst,
a solidi red, describable as a deel, 1,ink,
but toned bot, with yellow a,,d blue;

second, vury rarely, a lighl orange pink;
also, very ravety te be uscd, a pale goldenf
tint, Ibat is, yellowisb brosun ;fourth,
tifils of green fromn pure and

1 
pale to dee,.

isti a,îd gray, alsuxys remembering that
[lie [,urer and pler and dleeper, lthe gray-
er; fifîb, [mins of pure pile blue, front a
greenisb one, the color of a starling's egg,
te a gra> isb ultramarine, liard tu use be-
cause se fuit of coter, carefîîlly auoiding
[lie point ut subici [lie .ed overcomus the
blue.

Fireproof conîstructioni, and the mater-
ixîs recîîired foi it, are nowadays larguly
enigagiug ftbe attention of Nesw York
arctîilects. Tbe resuit is Ili iany nesu
privafe residences cuill be of the fire-
resisting type. In à recuntly hut bouse
of ths class, concretu %relies betweeni
stcel beaums. wilh cinder conci-ete filltiîg
011 top, comfpose tbe fleurs. In tbe bathi

rostbe co,rete tilling is covered witb
a wuaterproof course of burlap and hol
aspîtalt, flusbed six indlien tiigt on att thbu

TH PELA PEOPLE

1 0S AW £ .-.

SEATINO
FOR

Churches
Sehools and
Opera Houses

Ilardwood Fittings
FOR

BANKS, OFFICES
STORES and RESIDENCES

If You are Building or
Refurnishing our Designs
would lnterest You.

GH LOBE FURITURE
MANUFAC tURERS

WALKERVILLE, ONT.

walls and prof ected with a two-icb layer
bfconcrete, in wbicb the flur files, are
laid. The waîer pipes are briclued iii and
covered suit h roofing slates, and over thiese
bas been lapped burlap ssvabbed wilh Ifot
asplii, coveied witb an upper layer of
concrete. In Ibis way [be pipes are pur.
iauietly iifclosed, and a kînd of trougb is
mie, pitelied tu nufe enid, so as to carry
off lu.ikage or w.iste water.
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PLUMBING MATTERS. the manufactures with a view te the adjusîment of certain matters

The Toronîto Master Pluin)bers' Association have been ai wouls in dispute. are said lo be encieavoring te induce the manufactur-

for serme lime on the preparation of a îîew pinmbing by-law, ers lu forni an Association wilh which the Plumbers' Association
which will shorily he handed over le the city counicil for ronsider- conld deai. The desire is tai the mianufaclurers shouid seli oniy

ation and adoption. t0 mentbeis of the Pititmbersç Association, and thal the latter

The commnittee appointed mI the recent convention of the should boy oniy front the tuembers of the MatnufacturersA' asocia-

National Master Plumbers' Association of Canada, tb confer wiih dion. A code of price is aise desircd.

WIRE LATH
Th e only perfect Lathing for
the reasots that the Wr,,e is
coînpletely embedded in Mor-
tar and CANNOT iIUST. It iS

the only Lathing that wilI
stand the test of timne.

TH[F B. 6REEING VIRI GO.
(LIMITE.D>

Hlamilton, Ont. - Montreal, Que.

Quebec 0 4rchitccts.

A. RAZA,
.d'rchitect andi Valuat or,

Strnet Raiixay Chambrs, - MONTREAI.
Tetuph-. Main 96..

H UTCIIISON & WOOD,
Aircltiterts arnd l

7
abjators,

illi Si. Jante Streel, - MONTREAL.

T.luphane Main 
t
S.ig

H. STAVELEY,

Memtmer ofnreu Qnehec A-sucîuî,o uf Arhiteci

[13 St. Peter Street, - QUEBEC.

A. F. DUNLOP, R. C. A.
.4relitect andi V<eiaaior,

Munhr Pruinan of Quebec Assoiatiofn Aralùiccs.

'85 Si. James Street, Temple Building,
Telephose Main ,6n7.- MIONTREAL

WRIGHT & SON,

Architeets andi Falu atorS,
Meg,,br Prunisn et Qeher AssiatiSon t .chiicn.

w04 Si. James Street, - MONTIt FA t.

A. T. Taylor, F.R.1.TI.A., R.C.A.

T AYLOR & GORDON,

43 ST. FRANCtîtS XAVIER ST. - MIONTREAL
Tei.phunu Main ut,7.

THE CANADA PAINT C0.
-LMITED

A~RE BY FALR TH1E MOST EXTENSIVE
MtINUFIICTURERS 1141THE DOMINION.

ÇPECL4LTIEîS.

CREOSOTE SHINGLE STAINS.
PURE COLORS, Dry and in Oil.

HOUSE PAINTS, reaely for use.
ROOF, BRIDGE and FLOOR PAINTSt lient beands.

VARNISHES, japans and Lacquers.
WOOD STAINS, IN QIL AND VARNISH.

" AMBERITE " HOUSE and DECORATORS VARNISH

TRIPLE STRENGTH TINTS, foc Pore White Lead.
MAGNETIC IRON OXIDES, fromn Canadiasi Depoeits.

DIAMOND GRAPITE PAINTS and SpecWaties.
ARTISTS' TUBE COLORS, highest grade.

WATER COLORS IN PASTE, for Fecoing.
WOOD FILLERS and PRIMERS.

The Canada IPaint Golnuanu's brands of Whiie Lead

have the larGest sale and the outout Is increasing.

OrBlanced Fotd-A ~ ~ ~ n PONERFRaOrtiion Fx
POIN B turs pease ail vhio

0.T. rDIno6rF BU!RLINGTON, ONT.

THE C;«.NADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT GO., ITD
Works: STRATHCONA. ONT. MARLBANK, ONT.

ST. LAWURE FOR ?LAND CEMSST COXPABY - MONTREAL

"RATIIBUN'S STAR" "BEAYBR" "ENSIGN"
3RfI4ND IBRiriN aRfiNED

Pur Prices Write THE RATHBUN COMPANY, Deseronto. Ont.
suie Sales Agents

The Toronto Pressed Brick and Terra Cotta Works

BRICKS 1
ROOFING AND FLOORING TILES, CRESTING, FINALÉ AND CHIMNEY TOPS

Send for Sam1tles and Prices. + Special and pîronmpt attention given to Archiiectsu Terra Colla Drawings.

»rit,: Toronto Pressed Brick Works
Head Office - MI1LTON, ONT.

Moniresi Agr ni :E. F. DARTNELL, 180 St. Jmes Steet. C. 1. LEWIS, Frupeer.
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In answe- Io the uqiry of a cor-respondent, the Painters Maga- held flat, and sehen these are ry and bard, t-ui doivn smooîth.
zinc gives lthe foliowirg meibod of giidiug a galvanized irou cros Ou tbis surface appiy fat oit grrtd size, which allow to itecome dty
for a citurcit steeple :First washi the surface tborougitty taiti sodla enougit that ib does flot smut ssten te finger is pulled over it. As
water to retove grease, etc., front the galvatiized iron antd rinse to the value of yoar job you suli have Io Lake lte cooL of your paint
well wtb clear water. Rtti the surface dry witb a dlean clotit. and time for lreparing the grorrnd svotk, the cost of toto packs of
Now give a priutirg of paint, inade frotu equai parts by measure gold leafand ai leasi one day's work itf gitditrg, probaitly more,
ofdry rcd lead and ineraI brown, mixed and tbinned miih equal as the itasis for yoar estirrate. fi depeics very mucît eu your

part pue ras inoee ouand urelot-s d flo ad drers eperieuce and dexterity in laying gold leaf as Io boss mach of
part pur rawlinsed cl ad pire trps do nt ad ier. the leaf you wtt! waste and hosv lotng t mutl lto vou bo iay it.

Aifow ibis to beconre liard, tiren give two coats of witite:lead, Most Jtkety u setti reqatire a pacsk for eaçtr gitdtng.

__--JOHN WATSON
Ilrchite6tural Iron Works

ELEVATOR
ENCLOSURES tA 6

î1 AN,) CARS
Iron Stairs of every description 1-

Reieufer Offres and B.otus Fae Esop,

No. 55 Nazareth Street
MONTREAL

Teiaphaaa Mat.r t796.

ARE~

The MARVEL for Coal
The IIILBORN for Wood

The HEGLA for every kind of fuel
It will burn Hard or Sott Coal, Wood or Peat with equal

satisfaction.
MAI FAUTUIRED) BY ..

~Clare Bros. & Co. - Preston, Ont.
A Heat Maker. WliftM IRF l-IfftTING
A Fuel Saver. VS.

ItOT MRi OR~ ftOT WitTEi
M--oas Tu. jae- S.arrr Mac C., ttr-tttie, 0n.

rartaiittati.n with tht ., ''KELSEf'' rhhth arartt. Nbt-utiiler t e ira

Tapha pitoatht- 'E _'tat uate pertcti r.tattr nrn thecieiwahr i.
amauatati catamptian; ia tact dartog lit entire wtatee practir,ý te c - rime i -koh pipe
trouepea hlytamrhî, ohicitwhmor ,ea ga a hetad hy a h ,t -otretr, aid atug

Iee.' ct have hattperrre ihata air lauacen. whkclwt fr tra eais(jtr,
leouirt a pic ahfatnsam h UC for ». tta tht cat. To sort , a the KBLSBY 1 *gruo me,

aiea matiatte tua, the maiasa of vaunfori, and i aourrcoi rtortattgt il far a.y Ireting a-r erntilating

.. N' ery trtrty yurrs,

R. P. tntaa

Kelsey Air

m~%e~]Generators

1- 1111 1 f ASSURE FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES :Large Saving in Fue I W arm Hoa e and

Cool Ceilar.; Freedom front Gas an nDus ; Idd %Varn, Ielies t Ai; Distant

Note Carefully Ruoms Positveiy Healed ; More Vrs w ithout I epa

Formation of Fire Pot, Our Kelsey Bookiet telle al about it. Write for oe.

Large I-eating Surface, Ibo Ta 8 (ILr 1E g. COI mtd rOk illO t
Grea AirCapaity-EXCLUSIVE MAKERS FOR CANADA
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Mic a Boiler Covering Co.,
FOR PARTICULARS AND SAMPLES OF Limited

MICA BOILER COVERINC j MICA SEOTIONAL COVERINC
MICA PIPE COVERINC 7 MICA CEMENT

ENGINE PACKINGS, OILS, WASTE, ENGINEE--,RS' SUPPLIES
Idr, Mica Bolier Gov(ering Go., Limlited.

86-92 Ann Street, MONTREAL, QUE. - : Union Bank Chambers, TORONTO, ONT. : LONDON. ENG.

ID-R"Y ZKILZN *S
Econoniy of stean- andi power

sccured by the use of fans and hcaters

for drying A kinds of lumnber.

Lumiber is siot staincd when dlry-

ing, and checking is prcvented.

For Specifications and Particulars write to ....

GLO. W. REED & CO* MONTREAL

GUARANTEED COMFORTABLE HOMES
11..IMEOT. OYSMAIB1E1 13-Y t7si:iGa .A

-«FÂM-AOlUS FUTRNACE-o>
%~' CL RYFAMOUS " FLORIDA

COAL FURNACE

Practically a large f-tsi-olu Base.
humer and aseooia sone.

- bs Diret aml Indiret Droft,.

FAMOUS MAGNET"
WOOD FURNACE

l'l[Fire B-a and Lining, -t-cir

Ail boit.% on the outsde, awy frous
the action of the fi-

lireý teaels tions the lengil
nf the lir.-hou befre euluring su

"I, Di-et .. d Indirec DrAf. ~ÇLR

GIS AMD 11h51 PROO& ESIIMAIES FOR HEATIRO CHEERFIJLLY GI YEM

TMCCLARY MFG. 00.
LONDON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOU VER
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Arcftects.

PuaNaD.nLtnG. J. A.P P. n....

DARLING & PEARSON
Architects.

Mmtniat of thn Ontario Ansoiation of Atohitents.
ltnpetiol Bonir Buding

Land.t Lan g, TOR~ONTO

SYMONS & RAE,

35 Adelaidt St. E., - TORONIO

H<sey L-wy. Cha.. R. Laag&t..

LANGLE< & LAI4GLEY,

Entainn of the Ontario Anocitin of ArhcKto.

Cam"d Life Building, King St. W.. TOnoNTo.

EDMURD BURKE 4 J. C. S. HOR WOOD

Union Laan Chambiers,
28 Atn 3at TolSNT STEStT, TORONTO.

35 Adeladu Street East, - TORONTO.

DAv!D ROBR1%S

Ofoe, Nn z v nimn Boch. TORONTO.

GBO-m- MILLER & CO.

T-Î.s Cara T, B."%,ng TORONTO

J. C FORSTER,
,&ZqmjLtHucrm

liesab Ontanio Amadadof Addtecnt.

MILtas BLOCK. OWEN SOUND.

OWER & sas,

Arehitee and Building Suruegora,

Meatinta Bein Chamiat.,
KINGSTON, ONTARIO.

TO LICHT A BANK
Sor any Iartre rootu, use nsy cluter

reflectors, mnade lu a great variety f
of styles and sizes. There are ntone
more powerful or better made.

I. P. P&RM, 53t Peart Street, New Tonkt

Embossed and l7urned
Mouldings

Lot.st haigna. Best 'ni.d Lteo-t PiÎea.
Senti for New catalogue now roady.

TUE AIT METROPOLE ta.el&ao.gnst.T Telephone Sm3
OR01NTO FOUMDRY 60.

Maaufactueen of
Sol Pipe and Fiffings, Bolir Stands Slnks

and Genéral Castlnp
146-148-150 Nlaoara Si., Toronto

Lgal.

QUINN & MORRISON
madioclo larristers and Soif citors,

Te-ple EuMueng
la5 SI. James Street, hmentrai

m r CQ.. M. P., Crmat Pnoatoa.

DRAUCHTINC INSRTUMENTS
AND

Architects' and
Engineers'

Office and Field
Instruments.

Drawing and
Tracdng Paper,

Cloth, etc.
HEAIN &HARRISON, to ot aa t

If you want to. ...
SELL
ANYTHING

to the wholesale anti retail liard-
ware mnerchants ad manufae-
tuers

ANYWHERE
In Canada, you eaa reacli thent
through

TAIE CANA WAN

HARDWARE AID MÉTAL MERCdANT
EOETIiaAL lau IOlNTO

Ciclate. in EvnyPnin.

THE CONSOLIDATED

PLATE CLASS
COMPANY 0F CANADA <Llmited)

*IEfDO IE
73 atnd 75 Wellington Stneet West, TORONTO

,BftfNoftEs:
MONrREAL, LON DON. OTTAWA

x6 Inspector St.

F. H. MCCAuSLANiD. Tornato, Preident.
Wue. R. HoEas. London, 1Vine-Presidents
ALEx. RAtsAy, Montr1ta

ConreaPondence solicited. Estimates Given.
Special Discount to the Trade.

Pase mention the CANADIAN ARcm£TECT
AND BUILDER when correspoading

wlth advertisers.

The CANADIAN SIEWER PIPE CO@
fuy«WATER PIPE OUVERT PIPE

FLUE LININOS CHIMNEY TOPS
SMOKE PREVENTIVES INVERTS, &c.

Write for Terms ancD Discounts.

HAMILTON, ONT. TONTN.

CUNTIIER WACNEE'8

Chin-Chin and Pelican
WATERPROOF

DRAWINC
INKS

A-e usd and end-.sd
11, the l.ading Shnn
Collages and ritts
No singi testimonial ian
aven beesoliiedlyttha
n.tt of tie teks hav
C.Jled fotth approbati..
frnt ai S1 n of~r dtaghtmen t bn an d

Fot saie by ail dner..
Colon cArda, si..sng,

aotno tinta, Me.

TIIE ART MIETROPOLE
131 Voisge Street . iooio
IltIs" W.tOue,.LE ror:

HARRY STEUBER,
121 Watling Street - Londion MC., Eng.

WANS VILL
RICK

a A

1i '

TORONTOONT.
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BRONZ .E -HARDWAR..
We will be glad to give you Estimates on any Specification you rnay
submnit-We can make you Exceptionally Low Figures on Builders' Hardware

Plain and DeGorative Wall Tue FLavtheo, atoroe, Etc.

Ea eldand f l*..I Focte Hrarstinhn, -F-cs Etc.1ILL5 M fANTE Lc Fflal6ic ad Mw f jlgafl(lrbeHàý,Fi a
~,ncust! andMosac Ties~Fr Chrcli.,Etcl,

bcovered w th ite w it ,n nmIad W ROUfsa e i O F ID E D
by experienced workme i npatothDinnon. AND BR 8 L C O D

RICE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED, TORONTO

4< Please mention THE CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND BIJILDPE when4 '1 1~ corresponding wtth advertisers.

The Owen Sound Portland Cernent
KSAT ....CABOT'S Company, Limited SwiAL''wLKOT

CREOSOTE SHINGLE STAINS LROT
The rtgnalandStanardShigleOver 39,000 barrels of our SAMSON BRAND PORTLAND

STeiinsa and y StaMrd CABOTri CEMENT sold during 1895, and neot a single corn-
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ShAthn BndfeTenng"uii Can you wish any better recommnendation? lt
the nsost perfect insulator of heat and Canada can produce as good Portland Cernent
deadener of sound on the market. Decay, as miade in the world, and we are rnaking it.
moth and vermin-proof, and uninflamnnable. We guarantee the quality to be equal in every respect te the best irn-

Seniýpes, Cataclogueaend fait informnation epen ported brands frorn England and Germiany.
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MANUFACTURERS OF

ELECTRIC, HYDRAULIC,
HAND and POWER

TURNBULL ELEVATOR WORKS
126 John Street,

823 Toronto, Ont.

TH1E HAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS CO., LIIMJTED
STrEEL RAILWAY AND MIGHWAY BRIDGES

ARCHITECTURAL STEEL
STEEL FRAME BUILDINGS AND ROOF TRUSSES

BaM-iS, A-.mNL S, CIl&qmAN EILS, TMEIES, ipLATEw S, Etc.

HAMILTON, CANADA


